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_YEP ■*'» rCBUSlIEU, AT ST. CATHaRIMW, \
by HIR.^M LCAVENWORTH.

~f>mp«a«e* oilier*, who recei»-e their paper* at 
Office, and tlrone to whom they are delivered, in

Ite »a^, wiJ« I* «:»“'««> ®"'Y <^> P*"
M^r di»continued without order*, and a aettle- 

a^tofa^"*ff'‘*—‘he I'ubli.her .hould deem

THl'RSDAT, DECEMBER 19, li«S9. rVuKker,

i,»dTiMhle to ih>
All Utle,« t'otiimunica 

of thi* lj>Uh!i»hment, i 
’.a receive prompt .tt. i.tion-

n« relatini? to the bii- ; 
t hy Mail, po*r pah/, 
hcrwine, <h;o/v/u/.

Wl. tatharinen .\nrwcry.
pglHR .SubiK-rilier i* cultivating no 
I. an IVi rr TerM. of the follow

■ARI.NKand QI INCJ- lledeMcn, to | 
jumt hi* varielie* to llic moat choiet Kruil*, that ri|>en ' 

-IV of the year ; and in the iii^fUn;;

e from otheri 
n nuv not he iJi»appoinled in the pr 
re*, in procuring his kinds, he has availed himself

U keep each variety sep.irale 
—, our not he disappointed

“ shall he taken, 
, lat pui

n the produce of Iheii

sawfr
nose a MACI.EOD mcquinl
Mkr the inbabitanU of Su Catharines and lU vicinitv, 
that they liavc now received to band, direct from Bt'i- 
Um, a large and varied assortment of

Fall and Winter Good»,
Which, haying been purcbaaed on very advanUgeoos 
terms, they now offer to tlie Puhlick, at rcd«-«/ prires, 
for CASH only. Among their Stock will be found the 
following choice articles, vii;—

Broaiki.oth!!—all colours arid qualities:
Plain and fancy Cassimeres and Buckskins:
Pilot Cloths and Flushings : H'ankets and Flannels: 
Tweeds and Galashiel Cloths : Haiies and Serges ; 
Plaid Shaw ls and Haiwlkerchiefs : Merinoes ;
Fancy Plaids ; iJusirrv. of all kinds ;
Plain and printed .Mol«kins aiid Fustians ;
<Irey and unhlrached Cottons ; Shirting Stripes ; 
Plain and twilled Regatta Shirtings :
Plain and twilled Prints ami (iinghams;
Twilled Sacking and Osnaborghs: Apron Checks: 
Brown Hollands, Huckabacks and Diapers;
Gauze, Satin and Lutestring RihUrns ;

r:vEXAapisED «T.fT#O.VEItV.
REAIHmOTH SOHEKSE!!! ! B. STA.'YTOA* 1««* KJa«^

rpHE Mowing deuil";?7.cl.eme of a Lottery. U I

rate Demy. Post. r;,S;!^?L;ner and
rang it to ^ unparalliM in the hBory of Lottery >^1, p*raa, laid and wove: Biottine and Cartradre
Pniea to the aroaont, have never before bees offered to paner - ____ -___p_________ c____ ^_____ __ -
thepuMick- It IS traie, there are many blanks; Um oo BLANK BOOKS  ̂Letter and ar/junt 
the other hand, the extreroelv low charge of *») per I l T „ ‘ '
T.cket_tbeTalueandnnmheioflhi^Ul.,^S«lk^”^P‘y,®l«^ ‘̂T'T* ’
revival of the good old cuatom of warranting that every = SI*an»tmndww Hooka, plain and

iks mal
iheref .̂

White and coloured Stays ; Small Wares, Ac. Ae. 
ALSO, Jl ST BKtEIVKP. A SEI.EIT STlM'K OF

GROCERIES, WINES & SPIRITS,
i xlensive .Nursery Young Hvsi.n, Twankay and Souchong TEAS: 
who ha* spared no I,oafand .Muscov. Sugars; Raw and ground ('uffa;

gf a choice aelection from th<
oftbe Hon- •‘‘f • of Albany, who ha* aparcU no I,oafand .Muscov. Sugars; Raw and gr. 
paio*Of expense in rollccting the most valuable Fruit* .Mould, dipped and sperm. CandUs; Rice, Raisina, 
|pn«n ui America, tlreal Bnlairi, and many place* orj , Tobacco and Snuff, Pepfier. Alspjce, .Nutmegs, Cloves, 
the contioeiil. 'T'innainon. tiinger, Miislanl, .Mmonds, Nuts, Ac.

A. Ill* Surnery ia yet in ila infancy, he cannot offer r„c„,c and BonJeau* Brand,,; J^uuica Spirits, 
lo the puhlick, at present, all the kinds and varieties Holland Gm. Port Hlnr, different qualities; 
he it growing: hut he can even now furnish a good ; White and .Madeira irimrs, do.
usorliacnt of-t/ip/M, /'racAca and .tpriVoG. ' Cape .Madeira do. Pep{K-rmint, Whisky, Ac.

Tlie price of Apple, Peach and D'linre. will lie l.«. | All of which are of the first quality, and will be dis- 
34. c'r. /** cent*,) by the single tree, or .■}.■•.•<» |>er him- ! po,«,d of, al-a small advance, for Cash in hand, 
drsd.' The Apricot and .Nectarine will !«■ Is lOJd (llij y, rat/iarinrs, tKrt. '.M, 1-:S». ROSS A .M I.EOD. 
rrti!*,) and lhv< herrv. Pear ami Plum, 'Js. •*/. (.r» - ------------------- - -----------------------------
«nu.)eacii. All com.immcaiiotis, (post paid.) will .Tl(<>r€aiililr Fi'«f.'il>li«him>nt
meet with pronipt attention. C. BL.ADI.E

Sr. Calhannts, I . C. Aag. IM. I'iK*. i.y ST. c.muin.\t:s.

.4IC’TIO.\ .TI.iKT.
HF.NG. G. STEWART

uiiiloisigiicil having entered 
II partm r^hiji. fur the purposo of transacting

the Mcri aniile Imsiriess, in thiss town, under the firm
_ ‘LVrnA.MsV HA.\.NEY,"l*gtoanmMincelothe
s friends ami tlie ixihlick P"hlirk, that they liave taken the hrirk Store formerly 

I lint he has rec.ilv com! ! occupied hy l andrfar if P.mng, and are now oje-ning 
^ V ti.cm eil the % rg-'hlON and offering, at wholesale ami retail, for C»Mi only, a 
S^'J>A\I> <M»1I.MIS.ss|0\ S'-"cr:il as.,orW-nlol

IHSINTi.S.'.i. 1,1 the large Store lately occupied hy , iPt'y fmOOitH 4tHft OrOrertCH.
Mr. niAUl.LS ROIJI K r.-^UN—wli.-ie he hopes. t,v ' |.. ^ R. wilt also, in a few
.iriet altent.oii to ,,, ami piinctu.al.Iy. he will St„e(,. a !..l of 11 \ III >W A R K. sVc. consisting oflm
sitcerii.ral sitisfiction. rr—' Srni. Niii.., W’im...iv Gi .... A c. A r.

Jj-O.itoloor S ALKS attended, on the .mot .-e i.oiia |l. |. \ni A M. .Vanfrral,
Uc tern s. .'7. ( Vl/o/mo... V/'iA fWee. |-:Et. IjIlll.N L. R.\.\.\F.V.

j ny—dtiau uot! but at once remit, affd transmit to lu 
' your orders, which ahall always receive our imiuediate 
! attention. I.elter* to he add'resaed, and application 

made, to SYLVESTER A Co. ino, Broadway, S\ F. 
ICrObaen* the .Number, 156.

$700,0 00!!
».aoo,ooo!! «4.a,0«*!!

XIX PRIKFX OF *20,000 ^OIsIs.lRX! 
TWO PItlXIvX, 1*1,000 OOIsIsAIIX! 
THREE DO. OF 10,000 HOELi.kRXI!
GRASD RE.\L EST.iTE d.VD B.I.VK STOCK

Lottery of Property,
Sirr.^TKD /.V .yKir.UHLE.i.XS. j

The rirheat ^d most magnificent Silieme ever pre- 
seated to the puhlick. in thi* or any other counUv. I 
lLy‘ TifliO ontu Tarnty IMlats. ' \

.Vulhorisnl by an art of the l^^gislative ,\swmhly of 
Florida, and under the directions of the Commission- r 
efs acting under the same. To be drawn at Jackson
ville, Florila-SCII.MlDTal HA.MILTO.N, Masus- 
grrs. r?tl.*tsTi.R A Co. .N. Y. sole Agmts.

.No Coml>inxtion Nwiiitier* ! Ultl.tlOO Tickets, from , 
No. I, upwards, in sutcession. |

Tlie DeCtls of the properly, and the Stock, transfi>r- 
red in trust, to the roinmrssioiier* appointed by the

lodw RnNser; 
l.r*mng, Ue^ 

Sewing Cunl ami

ing Houwes.
.\ great varietv of Fanrv Article*—GoW «»d SiHrrr 

Ink; Lace, Plain and Tinted Satin Paper* : Vinting 
and other Card*, and C*H Case*: Poc ket Books; PVn- 
cilCam^Ac.

Children’s B<x<k* : SrhonI Rook* and School Sta- 
tmoerv : C<n»y Book* ; Wnling Shii* ; Slate*!~*na 
SUle WnciU. Ac. Ac. , J

Blank Book* mnde to order—ruM or pianTTnod 
Binding generally.

Order* from anr pnrt nf the provinee. wiU leeeive 
immediate attenuim : and parcels rarrfullv packed and 
forwarded, according to directiooa. Mu. \<ii.

ST. CATHARLNFJi

Chair ractory—Bern

•added to Ihcir

, .TIoHat'M Vcifclablt*'liile Pill**, 
AM» PIir.MX niTTEK.'i.

rpill. in which :l,- ccM.mIcd
I.III Pills ami pirisiv Bitiii.s ar- I.. Id. is s.ilis- 

fcctorily d. ii..iiislr:it-d by the increasing dciiriiid for 
thrm. in every slute ami se. tmn of the I nmii. and by 
Ihr volii.itary l»-lmmnials to lln-ir re.iiarkal.le cir.rjry,

aliitli are every w here oHi red. It......... ... les.s fr.mi a

deeply gratifiing eolifnlem e. that they are the iiirans 
of itttensive and im-KtiiiiaMc guml amuiig Ins alllieted 
Wlow creatures, lliaii from interested coiisideratmus, 
that the proprirt.ir of these pre-eiiiiiienlly suei i ssliil 
.Medieiiir* is desirous of keeping them i oiisUmtl) ie'- 
iWe the puMi. k eye. The sale of every ad-ht|..|lul !kh 
*.id bottle, IS a guarantee, that some (e'rs.ms will Is- 
relieved from a grc.aler or less ilegrei- of suth ring, and 
lieimpMvetl iii geiieni health : for in noe.ase of aulfer- 
iagfroni disease, ran they lie rahen in vain.

Tlie propnetor has never know ii or Iweii iiifitniied of 
ininatanee in which they have filled to do giMid. In 
the most olmtiiiate cases of ehroiiiek disease, siii h as 
rtnmiikdysp.-|isia, torpnl liver, rheumatism, aslhina, 
nervous and lullious head ai h-. rostivenr.s, piles, ge. 
Herat dehtlily, scrofulous sw ellings and ulcers, si iirvy. 
atll rlieiim and all .dh. r chroim k alfe. tioii. of th- or- 
jxiu and meuihrancs, liiey etrect mres w itli a rapidity 
am! permaiienry wl.irhf. iv p. rsoi.s would theoretically 
briieve, but to w hicli ihmisamls h.ave Icstifusl. from 
bjppy eipcriem e. |ii colds ami coughs, w Inch, if neg- 
Irrifd. siils-rilidm e the most fata! ills- ases of til lungs, 
.ad.injecd the vis. cia m g. ii. r.il, these Me.li. n.e,, ,f 
taka but for tlir-e or four days, -irv.-r fail. 'I'ak. n at 
nqrld. they so promote the insi-tiMlile perspiration, am! 
saHieve t|ic M stciii of fehrili action .and f. ruh lit oI<- 
dructioii*, as to produce a most dcUglitliil s- ii«e of 
convaleM-enee in the iminiilig : and though the usual 
•.t.-nptoiiis of a roll! should p.iVtially return diiriiig the 
■l«r. the rr|Hditioii of a suitable d<^e at the neat Imiir 
"fbcl-time. will almost tnviriibly ctr.il peiiiiam til re- 
e'f. Without fiirther aid.

Tlmreifert upon fevers of .a more a- ute and violent 
kind, u not less sure niid spe. ily. if taken in propor- 
‘wRtble qiniiliiy ; a.id [o rsoivs retiring to lied w itli itl- 
<»iaiTi*it)ry *jiii|iloiii* of the most alarming kind, will 
»vri* * Iih ihe graliiying^oliscimisiiess that the fierce 

ha* heen overthrow n, and ran easily he sulo 
111 the same wav, viss'iVal liirgesenre, though 

>i'{cttahlisli,.,t. and visceral inllammalmns. howevrt 
'fttieil, will yicM_thc former to small, and the latter 

ibises of Ihe hj, /•,//.,and so also, hysterical 
•ft^hons, hv|s.r..ndrim ism. rcsllessnc.s, and very ma- 
»y other varieties of the nenrolieal das* of digejio s. 
Vieid to liu. eli, ,ey of the /’Lair lUtUiS. ,

»’«!Mlrefim„. f„, ,!ie ii»e of thee Medicines. Fnd 
thrif distinctive jipplicabilily to diffcr. iit com- 

aerampany them: ami Itiry can !«■ oldnned. 
*holmle and rdail. at X.', Bnui'dwav. New-York- 

niimerou. renificale, of their un|uxralldcd sue- ' 
WeMway. m.jxiclmn.

r<*f ^diliunil twrliculars of the nlmve Me,li.-mes. see ■ 
■Iiffif* SviivaiT*,,” a copr Id'which arrmn-

(he Mcdirmr* ; a copy ran also hi- .ddained of; 
be d,fiV„„, Medieine* for sale, i

*^eti. iMTinan and ,*tpamsh dircetions can Iw oh- ' 
«m applicalim, at the other. X5 Broadway. 

Pwtpaid letter, will receive immediate allenlion. : 
J^''^»'*J*-'ldt.y \VILI.I AM B, MOFF.VT.X.-i 

^••* York. A lilH-ral deduetion made to; 
'bo purchase to sell a^m.

The Idfe Medicine, may also be had of the ^ 
iHl dfry town throughout the Fm-

.^"ph::*' 'n 1
,''”'“'» »'irn»tare, is upon the UW of each !

-Medicine* for aale at the Apolheearv

WM. C. ni.VCF. Aozst, .S,. < aribwu.es. ‘

Vl/Aiinfo.*, ‘4:1 Juht.

lisli TOII.U'C’O. 
.•i.XI FK.m. hand

Jul,, 17.
RO.\K.*! Moiitr. il
ipuriilv. for s.ilc. ; 

J„t,, Ix, I-tSl.

sRi(\l>

bov .oi.XI FF.on hand and 
rctril. bv
LATHAM A RAN.NKY.

S<l A I*, of the best 
LATH \M A R.VV.NEY.

y^^llnXl.S H.gbv IIFItlCI\<;S. on hand. 
Oil »"d tor s.lc, .hc:ip. at the new- Store Ilf

li.g. I.'i. I-ft. LATHAM A RA.NNF.Y.

or Ri«’li;»rcl Dni«<ly.
%T<>TH L is bcp-bv giv. ii. to .*11 pcrsoii. uidditcd 

loth. Lsi.ile of the lit.. UK HARD HAWDY, 
of flinlon, ibi cased, that piyimid is n ipnnol to lie 
made iiiiiiiediat.'lv. to eilbcr of the undersigned. .\d- 
Mim.lralors. of iai l L.lale : And alt llim-e having

1 1.11IIIS agiiiisl the l>l.vle. will present the same, dulv 
aiitb.-nlii aleit. fir niljiisimeiit. without ib lav.

I!E\J. MI< MF..NF.U. 1 
JAMES HAWHY, ^

rhntan, ttrlahrr‘i‘‘. I-ICI.

Osi Pniii—THE ARCADE,
•JS: feet im li,.,. ^ hiieson .Magazine.slnel.

11)1 fed ‘.M inches on .Nalchez-strcd. |-.Vi 
feet Ii inches on Gravicr-strert —Rented at 
alioul $X.(IOO per anmim—valued at |l7iJIMMI0

Osr Piii/i—CITY HOTEIo

If.‘i fed on Coiniiion.strr-d, 1 Wif. el Ii inches 
on ('aiiip-stlccl—Renli-d at ^Ci'i.DDil—va
lue.! at fu-aio.iino

Os, rnizr—DWELI.I.Nf; IIOCSE,
(Adioiniiig ibe Arr.ide.t .No. If.. V4 fed 7 

im be. front, im .\.at< hcz-str.et—Krnlcd at 
*l.-.*l)tl—valued at ^r.HI.Oiai

Om Pki/i-DU EI.LI.NG HOI se,

(.\djoiniiig tlie Arcade.) No. l-i. ’J" fed front, 
on .Nalebex strect—Rented at .5l,‘AX)—va
lued at 1

Os. Piti/r—DWELLING HOCSE.

(.\djoit.ing Ihe Arcade.) .No. ‘.*(1. ‘Sf fed front,
II Nalrhcr strect—Rented at .«l.‘dixl—va-

fl l̂lE Suhseriber return* thank* 
■ for past favour*, in hts Inw 

fifbuMDCs*. and respectfully ii.ferm* 
hi* ftiend* anil the [mhliek generai- 
Iv. that he ha* lately Krmorrd hi* 
Feitahlislin.rut from the old »iam! of 
Jarob ruiney, to the buiMing for
merly ocfoiitrd by .Mr. McIntyre, 
a* a Cabinet Shop, nearly oppvasite 

Ihrj Tin Factory, in Ihia village—where he will 
keep ronstantly on hand, or nianufaeture, to order, 
ami finish cuinplde, in a workmanlike manner, all 
kind* of Fa.ai T, \VisiD«,narsI (Nmimon CHAIRS, 
on *hort notice, ami Ubeml term*.

.Mso, Fai.ain, riKun and iiiun n'*T BED- 
STE.VD.S. neatly finistied, on hand and for *alr, 
cheap, as above.

.N, B. Ilepairing done, a* t snal.
JAMBS WSBSTBm.

St. Cottutrinrs. .Marrh, I ». l;:.-v3.

AliFXA\I»FR*S

ii*EEik L !• unr.ssEuVaiiR.
I A FA.MII.V NEWSrAI'ER.)

IS puhl».hed every \Vr,lm-«!*y, on rjlr* Imperial 
1 size |Mi;>er, of the largest eta.»«, and of a heai

81'PERIorK

Par Wrlh* CMrrwa. Tunka* Arw
f H^JHE Bnbornker inaitra the anratiM) of tli« 
Jl fmhSick. to the above artwle—«n aawun»wnt 

of which he baa now ot» hand, at lu* Manwliu torT 
in St. Cat,>ianBen, F. C.—where he « also perpas 
red to execute all orvieni tor ibe aaoie, at wlnale- 
aale or letail, on ah*vrt notice. The anperwnly iX 
tlMwe Pump* over allolhera.ronaisu m thevrrheap- 
neM.durabi'.itv.ll  ̂quantity ofwaler atd aawewuh 
which It H raiaed. and tbcir not being liahW to 
freexe. in the rolvlcst weather. They occupy bwt 
a amall apace—do riivt injure the punt* of tW wa
ter. and are liable to get out of order.

I N. Bx—It u oeceaeary that alt order* for Well 
ior Cistern Pump*, ahould give acruraie mcaourew 
of the same, troo* the lop *>f Ihe platform to Um 
bottom of the Well. fcc.. ao that Ihe ieaftli nay 
be frirmed .uitahly, at the ahop.

A low, hut umi/arm and/xrd priee. ia put on Ibeae 
. Pumpa. when taken at the »hop; or, a* t* more 
comnuui, they will be conveyad wherever ordcrad« 
and ret in operation at a muderate charge.

St.Calkanmrs. Jma. 4. tut. .A. M. MILLS. 
The following named gentleman will act aa 

••igtmts. for I tie aale of the abvzve Pump*, at tWr 
reapecfive place* of bnmne**. vit:

Me..ra. WATKI.NS k HARRIS. TW—to. '
II, CRl THERS. Hr amt ford. 

a/* All kiml* of tram TVnuag, /JoJmg, r*#- 
timg Sertuts and Sfmr fitars, dime to order, at tha 
above I^slablishti ent. with neatnc** and despatch.

alVir utrrmmscmrMt.
ATII.VS G.MJMER. C.aai»wa .Matra, kr.

respeclfiiMy retiirna thank* for itie liberal 
patronage with whuh he ha* been lavoured, mot* 
conimenrlng hiisineM in this place ; and beg* leavw 
to inform hi* friends and the pahiH k. that he haa 
taken into t'u-I‘artmrrs4tf,. hi* brother, Ht aaar 
tsausiKB. a firat rale workman at' the Carnage 
IKO.MM; buaiueo.and the mawifiieture of Sirst 
.>r.ga. ke.. together with BL.ACKS.MITIH.NU 
for rvi*to-t.er». in general.

itifui

'J*r vflr
Saildlcr^ Harness uliahrr. 4V.

fMV'XES tlu-meilio.l .-( iinim.i.
B ling to III* obi fric-!iil* nrid the 

imbhck g. iicrnllv.lhnl lie has liiK-lv 
REMOVED III* E-tatli-Liimiii t:,

Ifig cr.-. ;ml. r.ii 1 forim-rlv ore,l.y 
HI.I S W viin, n* n Suit ll. r’s Shop. kc. 
•rs iTist ..f his old slaii.l. III till* vill.'igc 
li.Tviiig I.r.i !v priM iirvd .i frosli -upplv of 

III MatiTii!-. he li.tcmis

I’mxx—im EI.LlNG HOI SE 
.No. ‘S\, nnrlh-easl corner of Basin arqt Cii*. 

|nm-lioiise-*trn t. 1*1 feel front, on B*sin, 
and -to feel on Frankliii-slrect by I'X fret 
deep, in Custum-house-sirei't—Ilriitrd at 

valued at
, Osr Pr.ir. —1)\\ EI.LING lIOl SE 

.No. 21. soulli-wesi comer of the Basin and 
Ciistom-hoiise-trc. !. IKf. ct 7 im he. on

of the large*! cta!»<
Two Dollar* (xr annum. n<

/or ten didlars. Il* coiitcnU rii.braie every vare ly of 
•ubjer t. and afford the earliest tnd imial auUveiilifk *r 
lil ies of new*. togeUier wuh the r giiUr »cppties of 
original and *< |e, i.-d mailer, i alc.ilaled to rcmler it ev- 
Ictisivrlv useful, and invarutdr interesting. Within 
the sholl space of eighle. n nmiilb.. il* eir. iilaliim has 
extended to over :|0,00U t*! n.'il 'HIBLR.‘< 1 And it 
still g.w* on to iiH-rea-e rapplly. with

FARMERS. AGRICI I.TI RIST.t.
,M M 11A M ( K S, M i: RC H A N I S.
TRADESMEN. MAM FAt H RFRS, and
ARTI/.ANS. MEN OF I.ElSl HE.

In everr di*lr»e| of Ihe Ciiile.! Slate.—anomg w liom 
•haiactrf is fuliv apprmsteil. Il i* det ide.Ilt and

• ;\1EST FAMILY NEW.M’A.
r.Uiig^

By thi* arrangcnwint, th* uudcrsignrd wilt h« 
prr|iaml, at all tinw>*, to cxccut* order* for JlU* 
kmf, Iramimg and linuhmg romplete, all htmU of
4’nrrlngrw, W«4on«, Mr If ho, Ar*
That may be rcpiircd, on ahoc! ivoticr. and in th* 
best manner, at tlic ..Id Stand, formcrlv ncupicrl 
.Mr. John .Mills, in »hl« village (Jy** RFFalBl** 
done, a* usual, on rcavonable Vriii*.

C. k II. G.ULMER.
,Vf. ratko.imrs January ii Ix.lU.

T \\IsOIIBRFWFH\ ~~
ST. CATHARINES

fRlHE SubscrtlieT id»*. rvt«tg an advertlaemetH 
M «> D»* 8t. Ca'.haripe*. Journal, beaded “ Mr. 

f'4Sliat:mrs Rrarrry." and sUtiiig that the RrvwerV be- 
binging tu Mr. J.ine. r„v!«f l..,l l^r, Ulety deslraved 
by lire, who h might b a,{ hi. fr-.ruds aiei Ihe mihle h 
to S'lpfew, tb*l U dot not intend *» rehoib*. is ga to 
a,quaint tie m, It.sl lie i* now ern |,ng a iww J sWo 
hsiiiiienl, near tlie oM otie. whoh will hr read* fbr 
Breaing, on or hef.rr the 1st q/ SrpMmlnr neat—ithen 
he hoje^ to re,ei*e a cwilmoane* o/ the very Uwral 
•uppwrt lie ha* hiUierlu met auh,

t. r’aMociaes. I 4ik Junr.
JAMES TAYI/»R.

«r.«O.Wm emiduiicairv ihrt ilE 
.R IN THE WORLD

bi*d at
Om 1’ki/i—dw elling llol SF.

... :CK». 24 feel - HI. hr* on llova! street, by 
127 bet II im iie* dee,—Rented at ^I.IXM 
—valued at

2.-*)*bares «-.inal lUi.k Sim k. <.|l*lea
•JIMI d.i.
l.'itl do.

Oll-llllltlv 11 bn
the he..t im.liner..ill k.ml- . f

S.\I)I)U’X
PLATED AND COMMON RAHNESS,

luiliu.r.s. .M.niTi.vn.

the ineani
year, a valualdc riitiqiendi 
Inicll.gem e. for the

SMALL SI M OF OMl HOLLAR!
' The Bi.M.Kveiii.. of distinguished Aiiu-ru.n Stale, 

men and ralr.ols. abn h b.vve g.v. n so mm b sal.sU. • 
tmn to the reader* ol the .M»-r*i.aB, will le cmtino 
ed ; together with original tale*, e.say. aiol jmelrv, 
tlie inosl |nquaiit and eiilertaining *< lei linn* fr‘«ri the 

I British penmlicals. iransialom. from llu- work* »f it.* 
leading wr.tcf. i f romance krrd piwlry. <m Ihe ronti. 
i.eiH of E.iirotie, am! imliee* id" the p..(ej)ar American 
and l. r-gn l.ilcrat iee ,.f the day—and every gli .rl 
used to I.a.nta.n llm pcma-ril f*alleriug ,-opuUni.v l-r 
wlmh tlie paier is ao aidelv crlcbcsled.

- A Ten Ihdu, Ull. in adv«me, wilt pay lor im <-pas -.f 
tl.e Meioeoger, f-H one year ' 

i A Live iv.lar ImU. wilt ,«v to fnut rrpas for one year '
. Tvio D-dUrs, 111 sdvai.ee. i. Hie ,o«e of an individual

FARIL-TOTIIF 1*1 flLIC K. -
fBlHE alimUBi of hc«l.!y and rro-riUl mwevv ar>«ng 
M friHo a iH gleel of small . moptsinls. w itv aicala 

We, and It I* Ibrfriofe o| the ulitowl impuslanre. that' 
l,<« |.. the leart and tne.l IrtOvag hudaly 

dd hr had . 4m dnwaara afllMi body %m-

.ARil E A l >affect Ux- o ••

y in***re-e nhe
I TAm.i: LIFE Mi rMt lNES,

they hase l.ew 1, thiwvMighly

, I'll I. I-.I I F.I

y.tlkff. Carrrul and Fanr,, II hijir, 4-c. ,pe.

All of vvl.tch will he foriii-iiei! to • neiorner*. on 
-In rl m.tice. ami liliernl i. tm*. b.r prompt pa;..— 
it/^'.Mo.-! kimi* ..f4’..iir.’rv Pr-duco taken in e.x- 
c liaiioe for Work, ill Ills line.

N. R. H' i'e* measured, and r.trerii!ly litteil.
'I’lie iiiider-toiieil I .intidently h.i(>c<, hy slnciat 

leiPibn to hi- hiismes-.. pnm tii-ility in f.iltiilmg *!‘ 
orders with vv'll. h he n-ay he fav inred, ami the 
ip:.n!ify ami w otkmsr;*' ip . ftiie articles .drcred.to 
merit a:i.l receive a tibernl -bare of ptildick patro:i 

FREDERICK H. IH.NM.A.N.
Sl.r,ith„rinrr.r,h.-.\:-.:\'.>.

'■"sirii. „K. .*|,«l_..„ll pfire $l.<»«).
.o il 2 .lure, of .•alPUea. Ji-ca. h 

I.ICi,l Re

A lilKFH AL OFFER.
Irrs. >a oilor r'otleinet,. aclmg as Agsrils.

ink of 1.0

i.nie ^■.*1*1 
21*^)

Cdl priii*. c vcii one share of 
Eni .n R.vnk of El-

. Iliiik.

e ,.f ^1**). of lb"

.hare of ^I'Kl. of the
, ofAhvan.

.NVi r,ro«.
I net A Rr.db.r.

Riirlington. N.
I d. r's Urge and *

ItlRI.E. * •:!. A,.
I A... complete —

klv M.
and l u, m.„- .Vas**/ .d.-d !.y W ,-d Cjn-^

I RIt MRHEIJOV’ER DISEASE .n
all Its divsnaifed harms. The saiolary rtker* of |i. 
Lilr .Alevto im. luavr. m fad. inum «. ..mvr.^J!, ra| 
riritred. that it) «hr ahrol apace of 3 i
l.es,m,e folly r.Va!.l«h»d a* Bm.t___________ ______
(v-rfr: t Ir«e!s «d irrato .m ever <A red ta. liar pahlwk

It IS »nrHcsa»ary ; Mre Lr Air Moff.i m ,er.p.«». 
iaie all Ibr o a«(<ti* * (in h !•#»» uarlvard him Ia arriva 
at this soc^, j .,e-«. It IS Mtffn ». fct to* him to my. Ihal 
tie- dA.Messsled Ictiwumv of bis hlb a rit>».M wlm 
hav e been Hid 0-.^) to om liie Lite .Ms*!ir Hira. vnU ftrrty 
he uffereu to at * one w).o owy feel 4ias,e.«io) (a sail at 
hie (iff.ee. X 'l iL'adaav. II* itaa Has* >.n f.ie. aeves aJ 
tt.Aumfid ld( is *ri:-.oi«*.i. pt-d!e..d I v lo. paiveM*. 
ysw r*ee:p> amt ,.c.-,e-! • ' al.e b h*s g<»*n Ktm munu 
pl. aeur* rival. *.<1 t).e A raoh^lif It e le.l .*niid r...|a6r.

The r**.i.r nx*v M.l. f-riM,A. hr awar r , th*l lifre um- 
gm id Mofd . I.e. AJr.m .ne, va, ih* t.euti ,4m 
tr».«e,t Virft pavrih.: d'ri
Alost.i Wien taken ill. A«i 
ar il (Emrisbrng nen han* .« b-*"* pari
am) he*; Miilcd arut re ..

H.g Silk i

vc;
. 1 l->U«

art «d i! V •!»* . A
»«e.i.S «l AH» j
lA ui .i,«samf, f

..f A!"
brxt.d «r,„toediti.u. r.i the HO|.V
. rv;.ha. |■■s*b(.., « •o*e«r<!am*. Il.-V «. 
eautiluU. te-Hv-l aroi i.Mrr.d. and 
i.tle paper—cmifaisong upaarii. ,.f 
,ges. *c. omr-in.*d a lib »i.'*(mr..pri 
i.li.pHcr, amS a Eaimly R.cocd. t .r 
and Ib-irb*. K»!si! ps:c*

in*, hr..aft. 
i iipi:*t <o ,*,srha<e li e te-.;ipe of i.,v* mva-
Ur prep<a'raie.q v i.-odv JU fet* »4!.m* t«

>*lray .Ylarr.
rwi A KEN nr., t-v Ihe SiihsT-rilH-r. a f.-w day. s,n.e. a 
B small lUv MARK. nipi»«cd to lu- about eight 

VarsoU : she ha* ...ine while on her tuck, apparcnl- 
iv cao.cd bv the sv.idle. The ownd I* requ-.!• d to 
prove pfqe’rtv. p.iv clt-irg.-. arid bike her away; 
otherwise, she wiil t*e.b>;>' s d of, a* I le I.W* .oTyds. 
Eorforlber parlicnlar*. m piire at Anva 
the 4th C»tie. s-I -n of tbi. toansl.ip. A. t.ARA .

Uraniham. Srpt. X l' 5'.

SSTRAY MARL.

fBA AKEN lip. mvrtl.e premi-es of the .Snhsen- 
' her. i:. mile ‘Tm-k. a few days since, a dark 

blown MARE, nboiit four year* old, and sh.ul all 
rniiiid, tthtt It a;'lH>ate.I to have Iw-cti nuie very la*f 
iindcrUie s.nddle, at tl.e Uipc. for s .ino distaecr. 
The ow i;er of said Mare i* hereby rcrpiire.! ' ‘•m*’ 
forward, prove (.to,«Tty, pay charge*, and take her 
awav otherwise, -hevaill be .hsiuvsed «f a* the 
law dtrec-!*. Inqmrc at J'’»7 
for further partn niar*. JAMI..'' TINLINL 

iMutk. July 2i. __________ ,

" stra\ Horwe.
^A AMEmto the iml-surrof the SnWr.l^r. third 

cuneession of <

SIX 111 NDRED I*RI;H S. ^E:.'«i,«»I'»

3 It sliall l-e at the O(.|ion of tl.e Winner, of j.nre. Y!'* ^ *
of Rank SI- k*. either to take Ihe Stuck itself, or the .

Enmn an I Carroilfon Ranks, in the nano-* of thr Ma- A.\«»TIII.R.
nag.r« pxnllv wilb J. B Rerra.lt. E-, . adualiy < a.h- I',., Eorvv |h lUrs. in ...rod R-snk loils, u^i.t U.ri.e 
i.-r of the « iti/en*' llvnk. and A. Ih.mb.u.n. E**! a« tu- .,„t,l„hef Ir-s of ;vAt»g-. 1.* a «1 1- ra a-d/esf* ruyjws *4 

‘ Bank, a* Tni*l'-e*, AMriamier'

a* ;>er I
Rubb.k

ad pv.s*d hefor* 
• 2.1 May.

rumfur.d, lor
e h.•bt■ rs.
TI«M:T^ A JD-f\0 .*i|IARF,.«

The Whole of the Ticket, 
also riirwe . oniaimng Do Rfi'
A-al -d by the C«onm..i«..e*, 
prr veuisly to t!ieir le-mg p«i

»g'. !.*■ a I'.l t- raa-d^,—
Me*.ct;ye* f.f row ve.t ;

.Mainu.o-ao. E«) , .Notary f„Mo.h live Ase„t ,.V u ..r.ng th. .. •>*. atti. the 
I. and rive pro(~.rter. trans- ,-triioum «<qd !!>' H< 'J.A IRRLE, cAmpp U. a* sta 

mi* ofine ft.rtuiiate led alert*. . ,
AAOTIIFR.

Of a Ter* lh-»»f corv'V.t i- ’l - n’. fc" -f 
puV.ilsf.er A.:; furOT.I. 5#ee ,-p.rs -d tii» W.-klv 

.M-f.ger. and t>rr tnfnrs of tto- .’••ii triuurrr mad lur- 
I .Huunal. aro! * preo«nm rmpy d th*/‘-rs('ve AM 
-• or On, Ikunsand Vv/At* l.n»,,1aaim,nu. m h*» 

EW p-gs*. and em

TirtO.«ed e.f the 1.^ Afe.V.-o-v, 
ares .:n,«ra!Vi*«d -.a the of M-
and he iiwo> d-,*t»!y d.,rerttUa«'d i- * t 

.0* Ivt ahu ll .B-vl •>*,;* uai- 
iujqunam ' tV ap-m-m -veecm a

44*#r,
tail l*v*i h»a hr#a g7*s«
Ih'wmnvi*, a»-d ,iwnvi..ldd., pmv

The I II I: MEr>M>NES

ap;--lt.led i.Iider lj.e act. 
I into ttl* a beefs. t tne 
of the Number*, tb* o

Ihe Sit Hundred Pnre* . and rive hr*t ft*) iW!..),ed a 
Niitidvrs that shall !*edraan<ut. aiii le- entitled to mmivd- 
inch Rn»e a. ir.av le drawn I- its nuin'e-r. and the {of T)>e Sdk 
mn.te h. bier, of sud. Rriie* aib have .... h laot-rly ,o.H,th!y. b 
Iranafr-rred to them, imnu^taleiy after lie- d 
un.ncvimberevi, and *itlo>«l any itedii tion ■ liw S..‘k Worm, and lirvcan

1 7 Having rev e.ced ne..,,.pe„. n nUirong tl.e ” “ '*‘"“1" 
ate.ve Sdietrw. frvun laditv-tao Slate, aad leml«. rrt. pni.tesS m ri.» cuuntry 
re-*, b-ide. several ,4 live British ptirtirwe,. ae are At tin* eipiraliow of li-> 

imJ. therefor*. req«»e*t !,» rluVw, ike

.s-gs, halA 
tver.' Manuel, rt p*dsj*bec
at fl... IWUrperannsara .

ie.omtom f-a Iteeu'mr* -*f 
.g the M om Mob

sa-Vt.kett wvtk yMr.
i.* l;» vahess, tkw
. stf-#.gt)s«s*d b* Ijas,r 
lumpa sees yr-f-v mt-m 
•>*u, *<ad tlo-sS savamii* 
N, ibe* , turns t»^

, V «t* o. • t w foav«e» qa.d aft serrvvm irr.tah-bly.
*m< HrtarlniJy prn4ouu mnord amariw

FaT M f-MWAlar. rtia*..* V Ihw tarm-a Awsama
and uesiev of trearwe't atri ika Lfr Me*iev*e«. iim 
O A.1' I CP »- '• -I-,, t ..aeC yvifd ikssf fsm
inanuulutx W R MDI » AT. X eBsumfWay. .a Wbeh
are am* a a»V--'em ft~so vaase-rsM flalte*.
o.g a«o! vrovg'a'o-at'-'y vrttesa, reeertrd t.'-w pam (svr

. AAf.ETARi i: uri nu^ .»< rni: 
MX BITTERS, as. w-i*. -Vs-Wmie .nd rvud. by 

Be-msaay, Bnsw.tmK, tm 
4 urr tug. pMd-

WM t 1 11 Al l, Aoaai. Ml. f oaUethk.

,, WM B. AMjIE.AT,

!■ .vaSss r.>ed sad paad

. Urge dark brown HdRSE. ab 
gtar HI hi* forehead, and is qu

1-.^ _____-r IS herebv re.piire.1 t
and taki

the I'lth June 
lame

tia,su4orougk. Juh'.V, I'-**- 'LE.X. E-A

aati.fied with llw cifcuUlKM. ; ami. ttaeref-.re, req,Kwt ^.S. by cIu‘a, ,4, pap,, u .aroemiv* dayrewrmasa uo.e*. 
that such paper* a. have not. up to this tl-oe. inarrted ttx- vtvarwe meme y - LevAard -; pf»v-a.ea to Ihat i.w«e 
the a-lvertiw-meol. will he ple««j not to <lo •*. . aioJ »*d tiae rere-Ae,; A . utter, c - st he

tltZs tfYl-' I>TI:K a Cnu. IM4 Bramhe-a P^,.,s /r -Atm Rte.. ttaa4..l^a.

AVv.tert. Mu i. l»-i*__________________________________ RIEi IJt. 3-4 *t*t I 4 Bru.i- RtlLI.T

|fH M»S lift rOHFIRH. at 1«0 lAliH.r-d 1*111 RTI AL*V, nf supe
Uie tvew Stoee. for «ale r *>*.;, by rexvr vaaarty.

Mu I-. l«-y I ATH AM A RANNEY Juiu «J. 1--

« atnahir Farni for nmtr,
■AHE ,s«iamr..ef afuts fid «>. *« lihaw*!
B le-n*s. the- f. :,. V ■Ve .‘.sveerA^t v*!s.*Ma P»»- ' 
rtf. i : j V tfe »av<i r.vml »r.ra Rmdhv.iW »• 
vo .L.rti be r.g !•*< aartvit^r SV ibd-ee
-mum id l.ir,w,s«.*. »<«da«..wg Ida* urna-~3m -f/ 
hn h *r* elrami ars« Ii *« ?*«'d AA be«l *• tbff^

l.tAAl WISilUL



UPPER CANADA PAREIAME.VT.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
ff'tdMaday,Dreember4.

The Home went into committee of the whole 
on his Excellency the Governour-Gcnerars speech 
at the opening of the session, Mr. Thomson in 
the chair.

The series of Resolutions on which to found the 
answer, being merely an echo of the speech, pas
sed without much discussion, except upon an a- 
ineodroent proposed to one of i.hem, by .Mr. Gam
ble. The amendment was not presided to a divi- 
son in committee ; but when the Speaker took the
chair, and the Resolution was read, which speaki 

/of the present tranquil state of the country, and 
there being no ground to fear a renewal of the in- 
Tasions on the frontier this winter—

Mr. Gamble rose and moved his amendment, 
the subsUnce of which was, that while they were 
thankful for present tranquility, and glad to learn 
that no invasion was apprehended this winter, 
they could not but lament, that all the internal 
troubles of the country, and the invasions, bur
nings and murders on tl»e frontier, were greatly 
to be attributed to the weak and time-i^rvinff 

I Ministers, whose dut;

snred. Now they tell us the Unites are changed— 
the circumstances are ’ *
sary to make any such expression now, 
great change was, that one of that Mi 
now here, to whom, as officers of the G

But the 
[inistry was

hey were directly accounublc. (Hear, hear.) 
It was easy for them to abuse her Mmesty’s Mm- 
uters, when they were S,000 miles off; but it did 
not appear quite so safe to do so, when one of them 
was Govemoor of the province.

.f the amendment, the ye^ 
solution was

a and oirinions, and wiUiess the
c^ucL of their represrataUvn. who,' be w«e 
persuaded, would be their doty, regardless of Co«-

weVe7, nayr«T»“<l the original ResolutionVas

“^S?^'disco«ioo took place, also, bn the clause I _____
of the speech which mentions the commission on fU Umim, of Ike Provimea.
the state of the publick offices ; and the worffii, | Ta*^5M,TTKD 7m DECKnnaa, 1833.

;ArX” weTfoiiSlC. POULETT THOMSO.V

sequences elsewhere. He trusted U>e money 
would be voted for employing Reporters.

The resolution'was Copied, and the whole mat
ter was finally put into-tbe banda of the Printing 
>>mmittee, to make the best arrangements they 
lould, for publishing the proceedings of the House.

The Speaker announced, tbst be had received a 
lommunication from the Govemoor-General, as 

follows :
nESSAGE,

i/, oa the

2^...s"i^3?t^ttero“niiTtnaUa agrku^ 
te  ̂of its inhabitants, an equal apportionment

The second stipulaUon to ."^ made, ia the grant 
of a sufficient civU list- The propriety of ren
dering the Judicial Bench independent alike of t^ 
Execuuve and of the Legislature, and of furnish
ing the means of carrying on the 
servicea^f the Government, admits of no question,
and basm^n affirmed by the Pl ..
Canada, in the acts pawed by them for efSrcting

It of Upper

those objects. In determining the amount of the 
civil list* the House of .Assembly may be assured.

i that the salaries and expenses to be ^id from it, 
j will be calculated by her Majesty’s GiMsjesty’s Government, 

strict regard'to economy and the sUte of
ted in the answer. I In pursuance of the intention expressed in his the provincial finances.

Tbe resolutions were then adopted, and the ad-; Speech from the Throne, the Govemour-General j TbirA the GovernOTr-Ge^l is pre^^ to
dress founded on them read a second time. | desires now to bring under the consideration of t recorom*d to Parliament, that » n^ of t^ ex-OUUU«JII Ull VUA:UI rciui a ffWUliu lawuw a.*# wsaasK ussw w w- -- - - - - • * a ___

Mr. Gotean moved for tbe appointment of a se- ' tbe House of Assembly, the subject of the re- isting dete of I pper Canada aa been contract 
lect committee, to inquire into tlie best mode of union of this province with Lower Canada, re-; ed for pt#ick works of a g^rml nature, should, 
aflordiiig compensation to jurors. Committee commended by her .Majesty, in her gracious Mes- after the l.nion, be charged on the ^int revenue
appointed. .age to both Houses of Parliament, on the 3rd of; of tbe united province. Adverting to tbe nature

Mr. Thornton brought in a bill to amend Uie May la< 
election laws of this province, which was read a

Mr. .VArncoorfmoved, that the chartered Banks Parliament. Tlmt they should be contented and vince thould bear a proporti^ 
be rcfiuircd forthwith to furnish the atatement of prosperous—that the ties which bind them to tbe...........

that a re-union of the two provinces * , . ? . .**••%»

Mr. .Wnrtttmoved. QB the q««|iM farth..^
cond reading, that the bill he r««d a sseojt^ 
this day six months. .A warm debate took |Za|
on Uiis motion, in the course of which, a
having been made of the sUtemnc «f theS* 
bonrg Sur. U»t a propomtmi had bs««
Mr- Merritt, to take command^ of tbe - 
forces tbia winter, he declared that aa aackesL 
nranication, or any other of a like Htata,bad«^ 
been made to him, in any wav whatever. ^ 

It was moved and camid. tlmt the Uo^
—so that tbe question of throwing oai 
remains nodetermined.

&»!.««»,-fa.w..loaifc ■
iCoMSMt/er

poliev of her .Majesty’s Ministers, whoso duty it 
was.'in the opinion of that House, to demand of 
tbe American Government, indemnity for tbe pai

Km r»rt of tbe iheir‘affuVs.' req^^^^^^ of locor^ra- 'parent stole should be strengtliene^hat their
Mr. JJouUon said, if the last |wrt ol the Keso- j Carried. - administration should be conducted in accordance

lution was struck out, be did not know hot he 
could vole for it. He thought that House should ' 
not dictate to the Ministry, what course of policy ^ ^ The “

■ial Parliaroe'nt has been sparing

ers of lyper and Lottrr Ceaeds.
Remthed, 1—That the events wbich bav* 

marked tbe history of Lower Canada; tht ca3 
quctit necessity for a suspensioo of ^ esm^

I ans rs-nnirm 4 l*.,.. sL. a

Thursday, Dee. 51*. with the wislies of the people, is the ardent desi 
to the speech from the Bru**!* statesman—and the experience of

f the coiinfry, ______ Fnday, Dec. Clk.
The House went into committee of the whole, tory of Ixiwer Canada, are so familial 

on Mr. Thomson's bill to amend the election laws. - 
Very little discui

the defence of the coiinfi
Mr. Robinson replied, that if the British G»- 

vernriKMivhii'l borne nil the expenses, (which, how
ever, was not ctjrrcct,) we had borne all tin 
faring. He had heartily seconded the ainendmcni, 
and thought it was one that should be adopted by 
tlmt ll.iiise. llehopeif hon. inctnhers would act 
consistently wit4i their votes of Inst .Oico
a llcsolutiou expressing the same seiiliuiciiu, was 
passed.

Mr. Gotean would vote for it. If some hon. 
tneiiihcrs chose to jump Jim Crow, ho would not.

, He votfil for a Similar resolution last session—he 
believed it to be true, and would still support it.

.Mr. .Mrrritl thought it would be perfectly ri
diculous in that IIi . .. . r
A Resolution doii 
tisb Goveriimeiit, 
of Great Britain passing
Majesty's Ministers, and undertakirjgllo dictate In 
them, on their polity with a foreign nation

The jUlornrti General remarked, that no hon. 
member should ihiiik that he would be acting in
consistently vyith Ins former votes, in voting a- 
gainsl the present aiiiendinent. it should bo 
borne in mind, tlmt the occasion on wliidi a simi
lar resolution was passed, last session, and the one 
on which this was pro|>oscd, were very diilurent ;

On tliase rK- C.««.monr-C...r«.r«l «
of opinion, t
may be elTected—equitable and
terms, and beneficial in its resuiis, lo an e i-—-
He submit, them to tbe consideration of the Houae j m.hiTaTIm, IT *
of Assembly, in the full conviction of tlmir i®'i pohtwal«»*t».rftti
portar.ee, and in tbe hope that they will receive j g-lThal the present Hns .
Ihe astenl of that House. Fortified by tbe ex-!oFro^r 
pression of ibeir opinion, her Majesty’s Govern-j ^
ment and Parliamelit will be aWe;at once, lo ap- ! ''rdriLt orLr^va.e^nte^ 
ply thenuelve. to tbe full develoimment of the : Vbe
scheme, and to the consideration of the provisions : 

b it may be canied into effect, with UmJ, - Ho'use of Assembly, that it is unnecessary for the by which it may oe canieu inio enen. wnn uie . , . . orovinc,
^ had upon It, and the Guvcrnour-Gencral further to allude to them.; greatest advantage to the people of both _r ^

bill was reported, and ordoreillo a third reading to- T|,ere, the constitution ia suspended —
morrow. It is similar to the bill brought — - ■ .

session, and its principal feati
' V powers of the Government are inadcqi

iiut of the enactment of such permanent laws, as 
providing for holding the election at several places „rc required f..r the benefit of the people, 
in a county, at the same time. Within this province, the finances arc dcrangW

A desultory debate or conversation arose inci- _,„,blick improvements are suspended-private 
dentally out of a motion of Mr. Thorborn, rela^ ciilcr(irize is checked—the tide of emigration, so 
live to the printing of the house. It was corn- ,.g„ential lo the pros|>critv of the country, and lo 
plained, hy some hon. members, that the journals British connexion, has' cedsed to How—while, 
of last «e.«sion were not ready yet; and an hon, bv manv, the general system of government is de- 
inember remarked, that he had spoken to .Mr. cl'ared to be irfisalisractory.

ISC, to pass such a Resolution. Sianton. w ho had the printing of the appendix. ^ftpr the iiiost atientiv'e and anxious considcr- 
whal ? Censuring the Uri-, and who told him. in explanation, that instead of „f these provinces, and of the

One of the ihirlyfsix colonies i in.aking epe- volume, of the usual -size, it would ,j,iriculties under w Inch llrcy respectively labour, 
make three large volumes, as all Sir Francis i,er Majesty’s advisers came to the conclusion. 
Head’s Narrative was being printed in it. I ,|,at bv llieir r.-iitiion alone could those difficulties

ordered by the be reu.oved. During the last session of the Im-

-"■tss
If, in the'course of the

nornc great measure necesary, wkick

or A..cn.U, .hooia dc.ir.-.ov infor.n.U^'S |

.bc„. r^bw ..ol roll., .od .o 7.:,r;;£.T3,’‘.™rr7r;,‘Sis.v*

the thirlvssi.i

lid, by all the means in his power, that sclllemcnl 
on w liich he firmly believes that the future pros
perity and advancement of these colonies may de-

^*^TlIe message was read by the Speaker, and 1.000 
copies w ere oniered lo be printed. |

The .'<!o/iri/or-Grncra/moved, that it be takci '* 
into consideration, in committee of the wboli 
House, on Tuesdav next.

fore, rr
other
would

c did not 
He had.

sett lenient

then .they had resolved themselves ___________
miltcc of the whole House, to take into con.sidera- the House of Assembly, and in that charai
tion the state of the province : and it was [lerfcct- laid it on the table ; it, therefore, in In
ly proper, in reviewing the Irriublcs under wim h became a documciil of the House, and
it laboured,.lo slate their opinion of the cause of, feel at liberty to omit it in the appendix 
those troiihles. in all their bearing.s. And that no , cmiscqu.-ntly, directed .Mr. Stanton lo print it, 
one might accuse him of anv change of opinion, | Mf- Parke dissented trom the d<K-tnnc ot the a„j ^i 
on llial 8ubjer;l, he w'ould liere declare, that were | bon. Sjicaker ; f..r. according to it, if any person 
the Houae lo go into the state of the province addressed Mrs. Trollo|>c’s Narrative of her tra-

to-morrow, he would vole for liic same rcso- vcls in the United Stales, to linn as Siieakcr, it 1„ Uppci
. But this was not the proper tunc to do so. | would iK-conie a document of the House, and go ^blc Ihe pn

Besides, the resolution ahsiimed what the hon. | on the journals 1 m-nts, and
11 Mr. MrInlorh hoped, whoever ordered it to be natural rcsi 
. printed, would have to pay for it ; for it should ,,i ihis iim 

never ho paid foro.it of his pocket, or the pockets jjalions 
f Ins constituents, with his vote. eren
.\ftcr sonic further reinarks, the subject was 1 

rop|K'd ; and Mr. Goirnn shortly afterward:

______  __________ _____________________________ It was objected, by several hon. members, that
that w as not ordered by the be reiooved. During the last session of the Im- | Tuesday was loo early a day lo go into diseus- 

•Sir Fruncts lleail'M Narrative bad never j,erial In^'gislatiirc. they indeed refrained from ' sion on so im{Hirtant a matter ; that a i
inmiimcaled to tlie Hou-.e—was not, there- prps„ng immediate leg’islalion ; but their besita- ; tant dav should be named, to give lime for mature
s of Its documents, and had no business on pr.Kreeded from no doubt as to the principle consideration, before they came to decide on it.
'"i*' . .1 „ ir. , j*.»"l«?ly ; TheN’o/ici/or-Gcnrro/explainctl.thalit wasnot
irks to the same effect, were made by from their d.-sirc to ascertain more fully, the opin
ion. members, when the .V;,r«A-fc said he the I,egisloturc of Upper Canada, and to
inform the House on the suhj.Kti. Ihe collect information from which the details might 
le was addressed to him, as Speaker of be rcn.lercd more satisfactory to the pooide of both 
ise ol .Asseiiiblv, and in that character lie provinces.

iblc ; It. therefore, in his opinion, -1’,,^. t,„',p arnved. hey.

r realizing, in separate l,egi8lsturea. UwaMy tf 
feeling or action, in measures aflectingcqaaJittM 

nces. on w hieb the prasteb. 
way e»««nluUT 
I Ajf Upper loa Uwer 

•pinion of this house, becoae wka- 
ponsablc for the restoration of good gaverawai 
within these rolonics, and for the presWTitwtrf 
their institutioiia in conncxioa with Uw

n of thebe pre 
the o]

matter • that a more d"ii- i 4-TUnl for there orgs^t reasote,inaucr . inai a more uis expressed, Io the cMst-
of the important measure of re-anM«ef ik» 

provinces of Upper and I.ower Canada, recaoMsta* 
deil by her .Majesty, to Ih.iIi Houses of ParhamM, 
and to the Houses of the Provinnai LegadateN; 
by his Excellency the Governour-Genertl; sM 
thgt such assent, on the part of this liooiv.kefi'

111 L.1
w hich,

It be po»t|i
It IS indispensable to afford a safe and 

hie return to a constitutional government, 
iiras the feelings of the inhahitanls can be 
isccrtained. the measure of the rc-union

h apprubatio 
sr Canada, it it

mover of it could not know to be true—i 
that indemnity had not been asked of tli^eG 
nienl of the United Stales, for the aggressi 
the frontier. On the contrary, he would lake 
upon him to say, tlmt cotrespondenre of a very 
firm character had taken place iipoti the sub
ject. And was it not fairly to be presumed, that
it was in consci|iicncc of that correspondence, tlihl 
his Excellency the Govcriiour-Ccneral, who, it 
must be recolieclcd, was a niemhor of the 1,'alii- 
nct, was able to assure them, that no disturbance 
was to be apprehended on the frontier this w in
ter ? He regretted that hi.s hon. friend had mo
ved this rcsolulioti, mi this occasion.

Mr. Shertrood said, he had no dotihl he would 
be accused of jumping Jim Crow, if he oppos
ed this resolution ; indeed, he had heard al
ready, that he ha.l jumped; hut that should

the Narrative of Si 
printed w ith thejuu

Mr. Gate, 
that the Hoi 
of the whole,

.. no less necessary, to cn- 
iicc to meet her financial embarrass- 
pr.KTced in the dcvclopcnicnt of her 

u.iirces. There are evidently no means 
iviiicc, of fullillmg^the jiccuniary ohli- 
liirh have been contracted, but bv a 

increase m the local revenues. But soh'.ng 
ver Canada remains under her present f.irm 

gave nf government, neither province possesses any
................... ..........................- nower over the ' ....
r Francis Bund Head be i 
rnals of tlic House.

Saturday, Dee, 1th, Canada, iiiiarronipanieil by the Uinnn, would 
iKi’onTF.Rs. position of tins province be much improved ; si
Hided hy .Mr. Bockiis, moved, past exiiericnce has shewn the difficulty of 
ow resolve into a committee curing assent to any alteration of the 

purpoAU of voting a sum of laws, snggesie.l from hence.

Ins intention lo press Ihe House into a di«ci 
much loss a decision, on the question, on Tiieiulay ; 
but lie woiihl, on that day.be prepwred, as tlic i
organ of the Government, m that House, to sub- | yrn on the following terms ; 
nut a scries of resolutions setting fi.rth the views of [ /Vs/—That there be an equal representatioa ff
the Governme nt, so far as they had Ih^co entrust- i p.cj, proviiwe. in the United l.egislature. 
ed to him, on the siibje«ct. 1 Ic expected as a mat- j Secondly—T\M a suffu ieol i^rmsneat md iB
ter of course, that the resolutions would then be be granted to her Maystv, lo enable bn MxjhIt 
ordered to be printed ; and tbe House being in |,> render the Judicial Bet ‘ ‘ •
possession of them, could lake them into consider- |-;j|t.cut 
Bfion at such tinieaa they saw proper. He con- ,y 
sidcred it^right lo put the House in possession of 
the views of Government, on that subject, aa toon 
as possible. The motion was then agreed to.

Monday, Dee. 9th.
.Mr. Rykrrt brought in a bill torepieal part of and 

amend the act of last session, for ap|>ointi

power and popula 
iiidisi^nsable serv

»vcr the only source 
crease can be drawn. Nor 
lo restore a ri'|ireson1 alive c

I, were it possi

pno

employ Reporters, duripg the present

not deter him from purs
thought the right 
tion was passed last year, I Ik 
on the slate of the province 
stances, he wmihl support it 
not be proper or coiirioous t 
answer to the spieech of his 
vernoiir-tienernl. Ib'sides, i 
rsl Attorney (iencral had said, tin 
mimed what was not 
asked for the destrticii 
and the inurderer of < 
nianded. In fact, the Jlritisli G 
gone as far ns tliev could, without 
against the United Stales ; nml 
think it expedient to do so just iim 
hardly come for that H.uise to pas

that 
iir.M. vv liich Ik

. Runerll

iiihir resohi
cut. lo

n Comniillee,

was opposed lo the resolution. It 
> the practice and privileges of Par- 
c authorised Reporters—censors 
ly of sjicecli of members in lliat

1 imdcrtakings, 
n the cnterprize 

Tlie pubhrk

worthy of a i

gam. But it 
mlrodiico it. 
Excellency Ihe Go 

id learn-

I Ml
lid ! had

I of I hi
Indv.i
he.Sii

mini
vhrid he. li

Shrnruod observed, tlmt w hen Ihe Houx.’ 
iiiployeil Ke|H>rters, in previous sessions, 

the r.qiort- had iiot.ia all cases, been corr.x'tly 
given ; ftnd he had dutermine.1 not to voteTor 
their heii'g empiove.l again ; but no douhl ihcv 
ImddoiM. the best'they could. He would, liow'- 

iT. deviate fr.iin ins resolution, ilit

II be delmt

n (or It.

■ Uobert Pe.d, which great and important qi 
had heell do- future welfare of the eoimtry. were 

ivernment had H.- rcli-rrcd to tlie question of the I 
declaring war' .lue.Htioii, ho had re.xson to believe, the |>eople rcl 
if they did not' would he appealed to ; and it w as. lher.‘f..i.», highly ad, 

Ih.; tune was I important that tliey should U'made acquainted am 
iments <if their reprcsentali

This province liBs engaged i 
which rellecl the highest li-onoiir. 
and industry of lier inhabitants 
works which she has rompleleil. 
have been conceived in a spirit 
C'ssfiil result. But additional 
|iensali!e to avert the rnin of some, and 
completion »f..thers. Nor will that aim 
Lower Uanaih holds tlie key l.iall tho 
inents. Without hereo.ojii.rati<in. foi 
tiire has done so much, for whi.-h th 
has so deeply burthi iied itself, must remain in
complete, ami a barrier be opposed to the ile- i 

elopement of llmse great natural resources which , Resolutions proj^tsrd. i

.ufficr:rr:
the the baud of Provi ivishly b«'stow«..d i

ml what Ihe

veil of It.

spark

rh time such lan- 
1 in that House. 
•Ill ; nnJ he triist- 
of loyalty, would

Mr. Krarm
and learned iiiemher in. 
cohl with the same bre 
resolution and ho disappi 
istry would remove mom 
some hon. members. S 
fill, and enough to indue 
altogether.

Mr. .1/arks thought it 
giiagc should be no loim 
resjH.HMmg the Briii>h Gc 
ed every one w ho had a 
vole against the re’soliiii

'Plio Stdicitor Giiural spoke at- considerable 
length, in the saim? strain ns the .Attorney Gene
ral and .Mr. Sherw ood. He did not cm 
were called on lo express any opinion c 
lers emhrared in tho resolution at tins t 
should at all events, wait until liiey got the an
swer of her .Majesty, to the address vif last session 
on the siihj«yt.

Mr. Gamble had no objection to withdraw his 
amendment, as so many hon. memlmrs were op- 
jHised to It ; and he would take another opportu
nity of bringing it bclore the H.uise, and tcimg 
tlie professions of hon. members, who ha4 foriner- 
1> vot.xl fur the sciUimenls contained 
who declared they were still willing to 
wlial they colisidere.1 a suilable’,«-,

si.lor they 
1 tlie mat- 
m.'. Th

the ex(w?nse which parlic: 
ed to. in consequence of what he thought 

■sibh,- n«?les8 advertising rc<|uircd by the art, apd 
the number of .hagrams Ihe Uommissioners bad to 
furnish, of surveys ..n which they arbitrated.

The hill was read a first tune.'
Tuesday, Dec. JO/i.

Pursuant to Ihe order of the day, Ihe House 
went into committee «.f tho w hole, on his Excel
lency the Governoor-Geiierar* message on the 
subject ..f the union of the provinces, and the So- 
licitcjr-ticn. ral brought forward his res'-lutions. 
Tlicy are f.iiimled on the message, and contain no 
further information resiwcting the terms of Ihe 
union pr.iposed hy her Majesty’s (iovernment than 
ia found in that d.H'iiioeiit. long desultory .Its- 
ciissmn took place on ibeni, embracing almost 
«*vcrv tiling c.innrcted with the*state of the coun
try. The resolutions were laid on the lahl.*, am! 
I.rnio ropi.-s wi-re order.*.! to Im* printed. The 
comniitt.-e rose, to sit again on Thursday next.

-- , , -.......... the House of .Itscmily. on
subject of the I'nion of the l*nrrinres.

I. Hesolced, That the House of A.s-mMv, at 
Its last session, d.-ebred that, lu tlicir opimori. a 
I nited l,egislatiire for the (’arm.las, on < ertain 
lerms, was indi»|ieiisabie—and that fnrtlier slelay 
must prove riimoiis to their l»esl iiit. rests ; anit 
that his Exce!letK-y the tiovernour-t.veeral, by 
hi« messag.! to this House, has atmnum ed that, 
w ith a view lo remove ttu* difficulties of tiie.e[.r»- 
virwes—to relieve the fnanrial embarrassment ,>f 

the Up;ier Uanada—to enable her to cotnpl. >e (mt puh- 
hek works, and .levelojK* her agricultural raiuibili-

-----------------, -------- ...........j.._. ties—to restore const itiitional guvernment to 1m>w .
(Hjople. Paying Re- pies, appears a.hquale lo the occasion. * er Uanada—to establish a firm, impartial and vigo-

porters, was tlie only way in which the publick Those principles, in the opinion of her .Majesty's i r.m« government for both—and to unite tl.e 
could he made acquainted with tlie proceeding* of advisers, are, a just regard to the claims of either | pie witlun them, la on.* common feeling of attarh- 
thc Legislature, who were dealing with their province, in adjusting the terms ol th,* Union—the | m.-i.t to British instUulion* and British c»mM-x,<.n 
d.nrv-t rights. He was decidclly in lavour oF tnaintenance of the three estates of thjv-Rfs.vmciaU—M«t legislative uni<m of l>ju*r and l,..wer f.o.. 
letting t ic people who sent them there, know _lK*gislature ; the settlcm.*t.t of a.fierrnanerit civil ! da has lieen rif ommeiide.) by her .Msjest

securing the imlcpendence of tlu* Judges. IiiifM-ria! Parhament; ami his Excrllem v 
overnmeTit, that fiecdom .d'i verm.ur t;cn.*ral haa muted tlu* a*«er.t 
ry for the publick giH>d ; Houm-, t<> certi 

and the establishment of a system of h>cal govern- 
nietif adapted to the waists of tim f)e.»ple.

It wa-s with great satisfaction, then, that her ..........
.Majesty’s Government learnt, ttiat upon the que*. | w hich thi

of th.’ Unmo Itself, tiie House of .Assembly i tbe greatest M*curity ti

influence, aadteew- 
able services of governmal. 

Thirdly—That the publick debt of this pronaca, 
contracted for publick worka of a general aatiit, 
sliall, after tho union, be charged on tbe jonl te* 
venue of the unite.1 province.

Rnolrcd, U—That, in jfvelding ihia ready CM* 
currcnce to the m.*asure of rc-umon of tbe prerio- 

rongly recoinmrnded by her .MajeBy. the 
live Uouncil of I’pper Ulanada rely apoa 

It present subject-1 tbe wisdom ami justice of ibeu mom gianoos U- 
e th.mght to behercign. andoflierMajest;

Boundary l.ine Uomrnissmoers. The hon. mem-!strongly 
pliinod Ihe object of the bill tube, to lessen , * ‘

Parliament, fardi 
.if re-unMuv, and far tbe 
item of got

iiiite.1 province, as will tend to IbeMetefap 
ment of lU natural resource*, and enable it,axb 
the blessing of Divine Providence, to porsne itio- 
.lily, and free fr..m Ihe dislraclioo. by abick Ike 
country ha* lately (5e.11 divided, thero*ir*eiif|*ae- 
jierity and happmes*. which the best inlettBi d 
the |M*ople of Uanada. and of the empire, alike le- 
quire not to be Iruiger imjieded.

mportaii 
vi:h tjie

He would vote for the resolulior 
>. Thorhurn. Uirhardson. Bockus, Aik 

le-.v hot nml Ilian and Maiiahan, supported th.; iiiotioii. an 
roved of the .Messrs. Boulton Gamble and Small, oppossed it. 
If the .Min- .Mr. l\trkc'»nu\, that Editors of iiewspajier*, i 

lid not satisfy ; (jiiiada. were diffc*reiit)v situated from those 
lie- l^nglaml

I a view to reniove all those difficulties : lo 
ihe finam tal embarrasMneiits of Upju'r Uan- 
• enable her tucmplcte her piihlirk w orks. 
neloiM* h.-r agricultural cajiabilitie* ; to 

restore ruustitutiunal government to Lower Cana
da ; to esiabiish a firm, impartial and rigorous go- 
vcriimeiit for both ; and lo unite the fwoplc wii;. 
Ill them, in one common feeling of atlarhin. nt to 
British institutions and British connc.xi 
Union ia desired by her Majesty'a Gover 
and that measure alone, if based upon ju«l prii

sheiht
ahat

lent tbein there, know lK*gi 
y were truly represented, and lis' 

ere the s.*iiliment-s of their repre.Kentalives. and to the Ex 
L* great questions that were lo be debated action which u

t n,m Ha ,v«-. >»rt ./ lUemter (k

Arrit nl of Ih** l,lt **r^4K»l.
roi * u i X i. vts 1x1, , u„» x,. laoa m

Tho Liverpool Bril.sb siesm ps.-krt. Usjrt. rV 
les.bir. was !.!egi*pb.d St : o'.i.Mk yolefity, 
and at a htt'e (.efore f-«ir she came up to Ser 
tion. .'ilie sailed on iIm* lilh of Novembre, her 
regular liar, ami furiiisiif.* .uir l✓.ndoll (ile* 
piete to the evemng of ti.e li’.ih, and I.J•♦l4’s LN* 
lo t(ie latest dates.

TIm- news IS .!e<ide.|!y favourable—murb men 
sotiiafi ws» exjMM-ted to be the rase—siuj it ftoby 
*.*ems to u«. t!i»t 1' IS ab.Mit *s well for tlrf Airen- 
ran p.ii.l... k to sellie darn •/. It i* a* tri
age rtf what n>av be ex(MM-ie>( duTirg tbe 
and gotei emnigh and bad emo-gh fi r a/1 “ prarte 
< al purp..*e*," le-t us (.ere«(trr de*! i.poB Ab*- 
riran bottom, witl.oirt much particular rafcr*** 
to iIk: •' news hr tU next steafner."

Tlic mon. y u'uirket in Fmg’iand, arel fioaonalrf- 
f»tr* in gcrersl, are at any rale. n-. worse. aiW < 

filing, rather tMUter. Tbe Bank tf Kag«

.Mr, Shafer daclarc.I hiin».*if in favour of it, 
He liad imvcrlicard any coinplaiiit fr.ini tlie coun 
tev. on account of llic H-iuse juiving Rejciricrs. 
‘^’Tlie question was then taken—Aeas Nay*

l.'i, and the Huu.«c went into committee according 
ly. w hen a givo.1 deal of further discussion waj 
liad, inurh to the same effect as tlic foregoing.

Till.* Speaker Was decidedly in favour v>f

tabh-hed. 
of tin* repr. i-iitat 

rarefully to com

ther.«for 
of the p.-

whi.-h the 
. becofiM*. 
•pleofthi.

^had
r^last s ced their deci.le.1

t se«Mon : and it ' 
Governour-Gcneral now t 
iIm* terms, upon which it i

dgment.
h"’

lovile the; 
xviught t'

aring I and goml g< 
r the 1 ii*n of these

•issi into effect, 
ire f*r*. e, wc

1x1 govcrnnii-iit, and the (M'rinaiK:i
n Br.ti

ploying^ Keporters. the present session, which Their .1,-e'ision was indeed 8ccon7f«nied by rrconi-
*88 be a very irnjKirlant one. The mendatio’h*. to wffiirb the Government cmild not

|v?«iph* of the country, he Iwlieved, expected that agree ; but the Govcinour-tieneral entertain* no
in 11, anil means would be taken to furnish them w ilh the doubt, tbit under the altered circumstance*, they
du so, on proceeding* of their icpr<*x<'nlalive*. But lo get w ill no rimrc l-o renewed. It will be for the Im-

..-j. - -.......-..........com;icti*ni Ucport.*rs. lie (cared would be the dif- penal Parliament, guided by l.beir intimate know-
*n.l w.-^" T**' 11 ** *'•'* i fii-uhy. He had known, in fiirmor sessions, the hxlge of constiiutional law, and free from iIk:

i 'ITV reverse rei*'rted of what had been said. He bias of Uwal feeling* and mterwts, to arrange the
Ih. n r.-pU. d. that m- .v nuid iml! wa,. lold that a person by the name of Jimkm, wa* detail* of the measure.

! competent—then, ho would recoinmemi tliat the The first of the t. rm* of re-union, to which tbe
» pro- j money l>c given to him ; let him employ as many Govcrnour-Gencral desirex tliezssentof the Hoase ; w ork
get It J pcr*on* to assist him as he fi.und necessary, and of .Assembly, is the e«jual representation lA etch'bech 

for the faiti.ful {wrl'onnance of the province, in the Uiiited (segislat

That this House concur m t 
pTwiti.m, that there be an cjiia! refiresenti 
each province, in the Um». d l.egtsWture.

.•*, Resolved, That this House cownr in I 
position, tiiat a suffwunt rivi! list be grai 
l»er .Majesty, fi.r securing tl*e independence 
Jtidges, and to the Executive t;.)veromei

ask l.-avetowiihdrai
Mr* I’urA-r knew . w hen tlie resolution 

po*e. . that every effort w.nild be made 
w ithdraw n, and ihi

freedom of action which 
iick g'XMl. '

». /fesoired. That this Ho,j«r
position, that so much of tiM* ex 

a as has been contr 
general nature, *b/m;

has not siisf-ended ra*h pavmetiis. audit* •<< • 
mediately hkelr to do *,*. 'll does not a(f«rtk^ 
British builion'i. rvamattmg very f».l, aiMi an*** . 

, nial’er* were on the whole, easier tisan at .Mirl*« 
the >lvKrs. Ti e ne» , of the sosiM-asom of Sfcem 
G,..l(««ymer,t.. by liie lUnk of the Um*ed Male*^^ 
tins ! dvu',‘,1. of course, a ten gre*l preiudwe ag*«» 

■firat inst.iutmn, aml.it.' st.Vk fill lofl* •*»•! 
share; but we learn: hy letters, that it ralbod W
*\lr.*laudmV Ud'lfiet'an tU tdl* <jr**a

him. by the Bank. aQd none of them kart kmn m
tamed. _j

TiM- political new# wiml-idbe gt”**!r 
bv ca'iiiig It in.jMirtant, England was s» ta, -a 
»M*r affairs. T/ms t l.ariirts been tr*aiio| 

tion of, ble. but It fell beavie»t on tliernsrlie*. At
j port, they apps-are,! in fi.rrr.idable numbm. aa*

,e pro- > were signaiiv and (earfui;* jemisbed. 
ted to! The sute'of things m Stmn, reclamed ab^ 
of tbe U*. satTM-. Esjwrato and Uabiera had o*d 1*^ 

«re.f swords, b it a decisive action w** affa««'7
»e, c»sary for t!*e pub- ' pr>-t'y fj»-,rVri

itir.g debt of Up. ’ 
for pol-lK-k

Since t he 
ted. it had btvn I
member*. ? the pre 

lie biirdi
after actaion, that the British Ministry must k* n

Uiity. .A* he said, this was a most important see- mg 
Moiiofthv' last Parliament of Upjier Uanada; and da. . 
hevvithed from his heart, that all the jM*ople «>f vincc ir 
Ujqicr Cauada coulvl bo present at liic bar, and Uanada.

ibe amount of the popuh 
hi# proposition might seem t.

>f iKJWei

•ged uft the joint revenue of the 
ttvnUon bnmghl

as tranqui;. bo*, kr mri.TedB-'*^
.ere embarraaiM-,!. like !b< *e A 
rial couolioe#. Very nusoCTOSss tm 
ruptrM-» i.»d taken piai e. .
•. of Turkey „MJ Egypt were

r t*k*

But, under Ibc circumsii

place Ibat pne j persona who have been CintwM-ted 
tn I pprr 1 !u>n. or w bo are menthera of Hun 
in wfaKh ! any other treasonable conspiracy

lo. disfrarjchise ail 
I Ilh tlie rebel 
. or
amst tiietio-

T^e L-v* rp 
oct'-fier old CO 
in (..ivefjxMsi,

of FMig.atei ;* eertV.Bil g '
.A.tM-rt, of .St*e U.Acwrf-^

cenm •'<*'
imiandet. U.ptaiO Fajwf •»* ^ 
■xceedmg!, 111. J -



T
iggyrrS: jrcpTTOgMLio h of whid, M up* the «l»hi.

^___________ j t»*t« of this TilUge, bat witboot doisg anr r-Ttimhr
DfCfmkf r 14,1S39. 1 ham, except creating a little extra diafnst.mm—-Thi. all eii-

outline* of the contemplated union, leartng u. -
'i!^tail» of the ineaxore to be .applied by the Impc-! ceiti 
^ tnt, are .ttted

Mt Cmmwm^r M«tice.
doe «• 3Bth »i& be de-

BKRTIE COUNCIL.

8«-^e account of ^
d not reach me till ikl. ,!.> ^ j ,K.n lo,* go tune : a|*m|**’ *”* ™^ ""*• at 10* dock

„ --------mitlee, <m the Kil^rct; i a, ^ ^
1 engage to be at AlUiiburgh, a. the h».t a

iral point, by 1-' o’clock of Friday. ‘JOth in.t., with t------------- rar^M
of the necewity of immediate legialaUon upon other township., Ac.

u„. ore fully retmlved to give peace and Findmg tliat no other newnpaper but the SL Catha- 
‘‘'"^-.-r.nada. bv the bctowmentof a govern- ”".7 Jou™^ ha. published ^r Rtsolmlians, wediali
taafloffiV t® ^*n^ 7......................... .... =. authorize the printing ofatbou.and come, of the

that wiU be pracucally admiui.tered in accord- »hole,-tt>be circulated through Uie d»tnru

Of Property, mlaaled ia .VnerOH 
_^UICH wax announced to be dlwn in Florida, 
▼ W wilt, according to advice just l•xlred frow the_ . wilt, according to advice just ____ ____________

.Managers, and bv oationry ^ tL SlA rf iowMaa, 
be drawn ia the city of NKw-Oai.aaM, in the Rotoada

"*^-ilh the wiahe. and interesU of the inliabilanU. ' Your bW t ^ U Cll.XRLLd U1BB.\RD,
• II we can. or ought to, ask for ; and we «n- .'Ir. Rowi.tv Kilbor.c, ifaeret^.

pio... »w ii.ppi.n: s»“»y V c^. ^
KrlHippi,. ia «f*n* *« aabiaiiun, ■ p„uAMF!rrABT RBPoaTi.a.—On Sainnl,,. the

of the new constitution to the Horae Govem- Ho„gc of Arseinbly apmiinted Mr. 8. S. Jcs»i5 
, pwet with the contempt which, emanating Reporter of its procemings during the present  ̂-ich a source, it justly meriu. ; setaion, wilh authority to procure such assisUoce

H„«»er desirable it might be. under otlier circum- «s he might judge neceasarv.—The. Guard.

of the City Exchange.
As the folding of the noabers, and patting then 

the Wheel, will lake some time. Tickets will rema 
on sale for a short time hmeer. at the Office of

SYLVESTER A Co., S-mj: Aenrrs, 
.Viw-Fisrk. .W.%, 1<». -----------

1M»UIC UKATM
i;;^OR SALE, a Doric Grate, for Kniia 
J cod

t the .<•. CadkmnM E« si

forthe people toframethdr ownconsli.ulion,' Ai xKM.-fJn Tuesday night the 10th inst.

'■ ■ ived heie, from Col. Swan,jumper and feeling, to «iy nothing of the divisions ; information was i

them, render Uiem entirely unfit to calmly dis- j (particular Servic e,) that an immediate alUck waiJ 
. ----------------. ...i.u..t —.----------------------- ' n Hamilton. It wnesaid that threemuch less to legislate, upon so grave a subjeeU

\(iUierdo we believe Uiat ten men could be promis- 
r selected, from among one hundred of Uie

contemplated o
armed vessels had left Rochester, for this port. It 

. is not iiccei-sary to add, tliat the w hole affair ap-

lirilented in both provinces, who would agree in »® befahuIou»-.wliclhcr ii.veiil̂  by m^re-
oart tafenteo, i j ... i cons or deot/'uing individuals, it is impossible to
dl paints, upon a cons itiition hA.t adapted to go^rii. erminc.-Ham, Jour.
^amchdissimilarinhabitedcolonies,oreitherofthem ■ ^ ^

^rly. We do, tliercfore, regard, a. a fortunate ^

cacomsUiiee, that we are not to he the arbiters of our

FaU aiid Wiatrr
£>• TORO.\TO. rATEUT MI T MIlsIsA.

sri i!^-:rtr‘r2Lrr;
aaiT«»wfrS.

o of Caswda. begs lei:ix:rirr‘“-
fwBv inviteu the ms.*

aisdwsr*.^

the difimmi ports of Great Bhtaii 
rietv arf'ihenr Stock r»U 

duhag Ih* next thiee'a
_________  fofopt/bfi,

TrZa^trtul, Tmrpmto. Ctk .imfuM. KKk

Ea^. CwMafG
h eWas tbe Wbeav bowe«bri(trtkiii5.tWdtaskhMy 

•dbes* to the keme). a the s

MF'l
be (hut side of

sdhev* to the kerae). a the ate.^eifeet ass^^^ 
leavag the raa ewuteiy fere fia^uflaat, aad off sthes 
unpamies <4 a suodar astaies 'uad a bngbl and cloaa 

j a thoogb tbcM had asm bo^tev tbagsf tbe

' laddas is r«lr«lals4 IS 
aad the power rhyaired

EmrrllrMl laTrslMrnt.
OR SALE, ia the VilUge of Tao ,

_ mom U. C. lots No. Si and tt. oa 
Mde of Frual-olieW, olo*e by the Wellaad

canal. ___ _
On tbe former, is a two story DWELLING- risaslwh Tb«7

pair : ami atlh good iMge, will laaf hlWssi IS

la sapfdy tbsr* na af 
' is very

two story nWELU.NG- 
HOUSE, with Cellar aad G.i

thrswag off tbe geealeT ptessa 
y are aU bahW is gst sat of iw-

tageous aitaatioo for Mercantile or other fmbbek ■; twealv rears.
business, IS rarely to be met wilh, IT .Ml arde

Right «^^C.asdm>. JOSEITkorold, October 30. I»3». JOSEPH W. t>RU

ral patronage he bai
____________ e commencing bu*iue4 in this place

and to inform bis friends, and the pi^irk generally, 
tliat be still continue, to minufacture ererv desrnp- 
tion of I'urTutgts. Itagums. Sltigb*. .Vr, A<- **■
his old SUnd. opposite iXilson's “ Ez^ange House,” 
Sl Catharine*—where all orders in bis line, wiU be 
thankfully received, and promptly executed, on liberal
terms.

Having provided himself with the best materials the 
y stTonls; and being iletennined to employJcitt-r I The CayAUtipEy.—We are enabled to state,. , „

. 1m, —nU not af»ree amone ourselvrs. we * «tid we do so witli great pleasure, Uial the canal ; but gisnl workmen, umler hu own (lersonal suiwnnten- 
Itbecxte .urrinder of '* "P**” the entire dmUnce ; and we | dance, the Snhscnlierconfidcntl.v assiiwallth^ who

•« audly to make an uncond.t.i>nal surr. nder of Commissioner Rupglca, who may favour hi.q with tlieir custom, that hi. best en-

our n«kt*. to »""** '"’’'■•IP’ P®"'*’’’’ ' has just passed along the whole route, that there ‘ dcavour. shall b.
.. ' _______ a _____ ..X.lf*.swxs «lssa «.^.ss oa<rstslsl Km • s ^ I ................................................. • t i LS

... snv Vessel, until tbe lull amount of Toll. -a-dl u»1.t -s.r.

This is to cemfy. that Mr. J. M’.

r Ii’k IK

la has lalrl.y 
August last

to any Vessel, until tbe lull amount of Toll, are ' ea» u»1t ss.r. that ,i
l-.cn,

: ns, "'
be at tbe risk of such .Master and oaners. i „«tonsny to increase that

GEORGE PR(>«COTT, .Sie>. dure, me t« give ,l tW 
WaLLayn CsyAl. OmiE, ^ l.hmetk

vSf. Catkat^ro, iitk .Varck, IT.A9. S_________ WhraU

____________ give It the psefemwe to anv ulbrr Mo-
tune that I know U, wsw in asr. for rlro^os smutty 

OIJVER PHrXPR.

or felt”w/interest in our welfare, the case would be ,’’̂ ,„od prospeot that it w ill be again navigable 
widely different: but as it is both for the interest i|,c present season.

uii honour of the British Govcn|mciit, as well us . divisions west of Utieo, under the charge

eoDdiicire to the general happiness of tlie empire, | of .Messrs. Kuggles and Earll, were opened seve- 
ihst their Bomerous colonics should lie governed upon ral days ago ; and Col. B-uick and Mr, Baker are 
the broad principle of “equal justice to all classes of; now actively ci.gaged in letting m the water east 
her Jlijesty’s subjects,” andjn arcordante with the of Utica.—.A, I, N;«r. Dee. 7.

ivours shall be exerted to render full Mtisfaction-

Several light WAGO.NS, SLEIGflS and CUT- 
TERS, now on hand, and for sale cheap, for ready pay. 

O’ Rkmikisu done as usual, on short notice.

.Sr, Co/JUnneA, .Yur. >. IKO. JOll.N SIIELDO.N.

C. .W 14. IlCM.

that Mr. Hvraser’s Rmal M*r)ua* fo. m 
of the besl pallefBS 1 rvet saw ; as 1

r7«mnmn ‘.,rrTrosVe'ti;.U,er HA KET W K>i:^. ^ U
upwards of $100 in current Upper t sMi^ .Vurgaes. .Vseroiiir >*'

Fifty »olIar« Rrw«rd!
STOLEN, from the C«ontitig-rt»ro in the Saw.mil) 
W of the Siilucnluy. on SalunUv the tJTlb July last.

.SL Cm 
I eerlifr, 

my optnhii.
h.VeMWt.lh

Bank liollm ; a $1 Un on Die .\gTieuIluril R^hfo-Ttu 
ronlo, a $l hill on tW Uily lUiA. Hoston. and « slal- 
lings in St. Catliarior. skm-pfoafers; together with se
veral Notes of hand, against sundry indivaluaia in this

“wishm and feelings of the ujhabitants,” we feel lit

tle sr no reluctance in submitting to the Imperial Par-
Six arrivals froin llic We.-t, with 

and whiskey, since Saturday evening.

T
reiitly

:Vew Pnint Mhop.
HE SiibsenlKT resje-rtfully infortiis the Inhatiit-

j neighbourhood, as folios.
i Two Notes Sgainst Jbhs /hdjwa ; oneof$U. 
; the other of both dated 1st Sept. IKV*. ,

sriyiyn s.iu wa t r tw*T. rv Mil a uY o iva r. 4VW o,
A .Uteilkly :

Orrvtrd la Ikr .-UramenmnU af Grmtroi IJterulmr, 
fJAl IE Puhlisher Uf the I jleriry tiqrUna. in ai

limeat, tbe “ details” of our future constitution: and | has not been iiiore triiiiquil and inviting to naviga- I o,j"Viliage-lwhere Iw^i
ince dog days.—Huf. Pul. /Jrc, 9. | receive orders for every description of

ibsenlier resje-rtfully inforiiis the Inhatut- ■ il,r other of both dated 1st Sept. IKV*. m favour J|^ hegimuog of a new icdumr. raunwt tw
if .St. Uatliarines and vimiity. that tie has i J. M, Rrvnofds. or bearer—tlie hrst payable S niMlh. r»ptV»«ng bw grateful thanks, for the «m-

i receiitlv romuicnced the I*niUtlnC busirie*., in all a,\,.r dale, and tbe oilier fiecame due on the Ul Janu- r,.uf4gem»nt he liaa received during the past y«a». 
Ilotir wneat |.„,;ches, at the old stand formerly oiciipied by .Mr. ; last, and both on interesL Jbe liberal j-alrv

I ue take | j nearlv opposite the .Meth<idi.t Ulia|yl. in j j^’ote. against Josip* Kaiuuan ; two in favour dfd to him. has

we sincerely Unst that a siiflicient number ofmemhers ■ tion, 
of the House of Assembly to constitute a majority, 
will be found considcr^c enough to adopt the resoln- 

for that purpow, andtieos which hav<
which we have inserted in another place.

We are obliged to cut short our remarks, this week, 
ia order to make rwiin for imi«.rtant piibliek docu- 
arnts, and to crowd in as mudi of tbe legislative pm- 
rsedings as possible. We l oniiot cbiw, however, willi- 
ool directing the att. iilioii of our readers to the resolu

tions of the Ugislative Uounril, submitted by a e. 
BUtlee of the whole, upon the subject 
Both the style and spirit 
conceived, is liighly creditable to the Uoiineil, andcoii- 
Uisls strangely with the feelings and siyiliiiients ex- 
presseil by the revilers of her Majesty’s Ministers in 
the Assembly, and if finally adopted, will go far to 
wipe off a great deal of prejudice that at present ex- 
uU against that respectable bmly.

Coniffw/ruin.—\\ by is a sinim lAliIor like a mad dog ) 
D’ye give it up, .Mr. ChrotiicU.^ Because they are 
Uith enemies to roi n wvTi K. . j

. ..........- during the past year.
ige orfu. h ho. hern rolununly eilea-

----- ----------------- I Three Note, against J«sr»* Hokauan . two in favour dfd to him. has much exceeded alLlhal be vmiured la
111. at all limes, be prepared to | j dated 1st Sept. IKte. af^lUrai h. at aulK ipste, a hen hr first lani hU humble offering at lha

e ^ ^ mouths, with use ; the tirst having an endorse, sbnne «f inilds k taste ; and in propoftwin 1“ the gva-
inent of iJiUI—the other Note is of jr.tl. to B, F. Rey. Iifo-atioa fie bos derived, from the Uattenag reveptw* 
nulds, dated in May, Kk». atmonths. its sueeessive numbers bars rereived, he has frit it thw

Notes sgsin.t Jo*a SU4un: ime of shout - »»"‘•“rT**’”.

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
GI.JiZl.XG. 4*

That 
tion of

5<l. i'atlinrilirM l*oNt-Ofiire.
1ST OK lir.TTKIS.S, Remaimiig in l 

isl.Ollire, Sr. < ' nil il'.l'M. Iin tlie.'itii Dec. IK

. ’ a”’ ^ Two .Notes sgsin.t Jo*a .<<*wdea. ime of about
Thai mar W Onxisiso^ *"'“‘I*’ *14, to J. .M. Reynold., dated in Sept, last, and paya-
Hon of MarkU, ttak, Makagan^, t'urhd MmpU, +f. fee- J, , j.,, . oU.er for £1 tthi.
m the neatest maimer, on short notice, mid liberal r««k. wilh an endorsement of 7s. ttd.

ersl.v, IVm. H. f.

.ff the I 
ti winch tlieidfresOlntio

.Miller, Dr.

.MrVeagb. J.ilin
M..f,.-,gl,a„, Janie, 
Me,,.,.ore, Abmlmn

indale. D.inra

d ron,iil 
this eoiinlry

devote his lierwmal 
lav be Uroiired,

experiet 
and liei

j atlritnitr tW surceaa oihwli has hitb

Two Note, against HWi-ii.

' siiiiioti
: with wliirli lie 

shall be able to give general satisfaction.
.SL CalUnnr^, .Yor. •>. IKCl. E. S. FRIE.SE.MAN

P.TRloT Nv.movs.—We extremely regret to per- 
rrive the facility with winch the idficers in her .Majes

ty’s regular forcr-s, on this frontier, are miposed iip<

Itlirtoll, Sell! 
f'aiman. Jerome 
furrav, David, 4. 
f..mlii. David, i.

filhrr by Yankee loafers, or Tory hunters, 
aad at these geiillemrii ran have no possible motive, 
fiUwT for pay or rations, to keep the country in a 
iwedless state of alami, we sincerely Iio|m- they will 
become more wary for the future, and iieillier be the 
daps, of any poliliaal knave here, nor. by galfopiiio off 
to Toronto on a fool’s - ■ ■ .........................

u opportunity for aiiotlier real Aow laugh, at their'

of .‘tiiiin, IPoweifol 
jliiner.

•• You will im.b rst 
known, that bereall- 
held during her Maj-sty’s plei 
M equivalent to a tenure ibiring g' 
fjtruclfroiH iMr.Uuhn llu.all s /fo 

“We bad no idea lli.al tin- I 
f»i of I jqier I’aiiada Wi re le i 
we hare no doubt tii.al

ind cause It to In- gen 
t.mire of eobmial -d

iierallv

ill not Im- regarded 
imI Is liaviour.”- 

\h..f,uUh. I

.iderl w ill. like

Uatliii. Gillwit 
neiideimao. James

Dmlge, ti.KloIpbm H. 
Diilliii, Sarah 
Darbv. .'largaret 
Earlv\ flillsrt 
Edwards. John 
Farlv, William 
Fl.ark, James 
Cibb, Alevander 
Green. William 
llilliv, .Marv-Jano 
Hopkins. Daniel 
lludsoii. Jo« pl. 
H.mlev. Mary 
ll.iii.ej, Andrew, •-*. 
Hawes. Mi. iiael

Met -orqiianda 
.Moore. Ellen 
.Ml Ken/ie. Sarah U.
Moore. Da.......1
.MeDide. Margaret, V.

.McMiilaii. John 

.Ml Donald. Alexander 

.Ml lAaren, Jolili 
Niban, I*.
n'rmmer. Kliubi'Ui 
I'reseett. Waller T. :k 
I'arir.dge, John

TO THK
rilllE MXMMoTH LO’n’EHY 
JL i/riin-n on the I 

tine to sell Ticket, 
sale,) until fiirlber nolire is givi

j SYI.VE.STER

From the .V. I>. Tnit Am.

■nroci, ^ n.e‘ diled V s'l'sepi. I Kh-. to J. M. Revn«ld.r and llw |
,n. to all onlers : other to H. F. K. ynidds, for afomt $-/7. dated m (eh.

IflH. last, and payable on demand. _
I One Noteagamsf J. Mumturr, fir E.T Mb. i»i tavnur i thr liteiarv eharacter uho b putdirk favour has 
of -------- Uampbell. d.l.vl about ivvo year, since, and ' this'Magu.me.
pavaWe oil demand, or sm.n a^er date,^ .a—.i.u ' I «io hrst niimhei of the ueu vidums. which may W

e flaltem bun*

not lull feel much |deAsure in bring free l» si 
that during the coining rear he udt be rnsMrd b 

, i same, hut i ,m.id. rsfdv 'm.wr extended n

Note sgainst Krwtrm tambai, of ill 0 iW. payable j,, , slweiroen id’ the whole, will cnntain taleu
to John Dolsoii. on the 1st August, iiisl. y ^ Mvoidt*, and the Au-

... Deeemfor. We shall coiili- : .\„te against -ffforf «.Wr*eir. fm flK dated m Fib. ..f Aunt Mao’s Note IVwik . with sit of whotn,
warranted undrawn altbe time of I„t. and I’utyalde to Joseph RoUnwm. on 1st Sept. nexL ,j„ poldnk are already weU asqusmted. and whvww 

■n by IIS. I \„t, Ihrd, for about $17, to TWnas eontrilmtions Uve received uvMveite r.-- *• *
Adams, dated two Of three years |iost, and I*)able soon I rom Iheiw fsv.iiitile contr buVots.

niiutwe. that artwle, may he rtprsled thr-wgUal the 
ocrasewial nape,, from the .rvwval aw-

|^•l■•r|um. Samuel 
Palmer, M. M. 
I•arllall, William E. 
|•rm.lb•. Mis.
Robins, t liristopher 
Rounds. .Moses 
Ililibl. Charles, Jun. 
Sharen. Jaroti,

Sah AgtaU.

rram inc ,i. ■a r... FrUtao. .Nue. u«„ . j
i I R...I l-.i.ic I Oiierv of I n.icirlv siliialed in Note against Hamilton Uarxng, for fJO, to 11. (. Rey- ; year ; and i 

\ew-o‘rleai,s. SUn.MIlVr AMAMII.I’0N\ .Veimgcrr. ; n»id., .Ulcl last .Mayor June, and jniyabfe «i nmntlm ofo Jh

Offires under the Verandah, corner of Sl Charles and afrer date. .f„A f,,, *->ll lull F Rev- tiian Grub

i -ifp” «> —- - r
......... .. "

Ulgrlice not iC Test of X ir 
DefiimalHm.” Ac.. “HheUbesof I’o^ts.’ 

TU UamesKk Wile A 1 owwalv 
other, of arki ■ ‘ •

that tins Lott 
m St. Louis
will, WItboill

Our agent! 
. above to lie ii

Secord, Jar

aimouiicmg to tlie piiblirk,
■ry will Is* drawn »t the C’llv llxi bange.
itr^ret, in New-ftrleaiis.. ’fbe drawing .Note agaiiisl’C. H. lUUtm. 
fail, Iwginon the 1st Deceiiilwr next. 1 U,t. ami jiayalde 
Uirotigbmil the I tiion. will cause the atter date, 

sertrd unrr, in one of tbe i,ew,,«|wr. of] Ihieb.ll ag.i.i.t 
.peetivercsidr^^^ndM.^^^^

on deiiia'iMl. uroiifitfeiiOy bo^l, nmrt with a
f.w Air* dated in Feb. leosKUl of publ.vh suptsirt.

' m Salt? a^ ’ Tl«> Ml SICK «f the .seuwd Tolome. will revwvvsi

liiaiiv III mir r<
•lOrwlves, lie md. bl. d to Lord John Un.s. llif-r ibe ii 
fuiauUoii.”—I n/i II.. -Voie. I'I.ri.Hi. U ,y Ih. I “./A

J.V. k«on, W,lli.iii 
K-ll. V. S.iiiti.ril
Ki 11-v. Jo«-pb 
Kerr.' M.vrgar. t 
Kerr. John

Stull, .'Xdani 
Swiin r. J.icob 
Sieves.m. Edward 
Sibley. Sarah II. B. 
Simmer, .Mmcr S. 
Sviiioiiiis Solomon 
Sliellv, Jacob 
Smvrii. lUlward 
Secor.l, SU..III U. 
Tmlirook. IV,

BSi’ilKl’iT.V.'fri.f.T
CEOTII.S. CXSSIMEIIES

It aarietv of i-olonrs !
IISaiidHEXVERi 
vXTiMrrrs. a..
list rei eivcl at the

partwuUr attention, and mil be onder tbs #■ , 
of one .d the most Islenled Frofosaat. of the " Ihvuxw

............ psvalde on demsml. • 'f'." •» pvuvmee.
again.. Jokn \lr^\..f A-k to B F. Rev mdds. . I« » P-ntaoUcl, deSMsWe.

1 .Msnh last, at two inoMl.s.

Mn CufatamJ, for |ilV ’lO. in Tai

nrir ^lliirr, brick block, mid for sale ,
mliuiid. hv EXTM.XM A RANNEY

1. Calh.nnr,. .VorcisAcr U. IKB».

sMe. that pertmns Who havw 
eivcl the hist voluioe. but wish fo euhscrvh. Aw 

-. .............. •; "r , or Ow *s:oml. .I..nld « »d their .tfder. as rsrty as p<M

— .................. ..... lie—.................., ,
rn«i.l. may sl.;i be bod. si tb* <*«.«* «f thw

An Order of Joseph Rotani 
t7 .'lO, listed m Erb. last, up

n .Sm.mntt HmighI, fw
, nliK h nas an endorpe. FuMisbef.

XV.hmI,
rlip. Ja. 
Samue

^AKl»fe;TI\«i.-:
IM.. Is-aulilul 

real, and Ibr sale, a
v.ir. 14. i-;r». EXTH

fill potteriis. just receive, 
at the new cAcrip Store

EX’ni.XM A I

r. reived from Mon 
■ of
It XN.M.V.

I.. ii4v. Shot

t. r-. Jol 
.-rs itefo-, a. 
er. Frmeis

El.

TiaSemmim-.i.i i. m.si. is N. » • Yot:K—Some 
tmghly big ihmre asks the Coiimiercial Adveiliser, of 
them ulU the following qii. sliom

.X genlleiiian » as iMirii on tbe first day of January. 
I’Xkl; was be Isirii m tin- eigblemilb or iimetecntli ecu- 
biTTt '.Viil IS be older than the i-iirreiil year, or not ’
I know tills IS an ol.l question. ImI I i aiiiiol lay mV 
fomlxon any Ibmg relative to it. so ph ase to give 
)our %Lwu, and oblige yours. »Xc.” ,

Ilf was iMirii on the first day of the last tear of Ibr 
njthtefiilli .•.•tilnrv. f If eour'se. be \v.is.
<l»T<if the preseni year, tliirtveiglit years old. i om- 

■ m.irv of Ibe present
. .1 .c

J.vm,., William.. Frcier.

XVM. H XMlI.’roN MEKKITT.

<;l.4»Vi>. -mtable I.. .be ~-.v~m. 4t all tmw. on 
band .xt tt.e . Iieiip Store i:i lb. !.ri k lo.e k. by

.Vr II. l-rt. I.XTIIXMA IIXNNEY. .

%\\|.;|,S. red ami wbifc------IIEXNKETS
1'' t oil .1, W XIII' and Il.XTTlNti. . eonslalitl)

»fA«
A WriHrig, signed 

^ mg a rialiii agsiiisl I 
I of ait. date,! m llw 
I An Order from III 
!a,,.rt.im Note .gam 

There were. aU...
m Mid r.sket B.e,k 
l.iil aliKh rxii lie fd n 
owner—a* *be payiiiei

V Arthur .WsdisfosA, arkis.nledg 
... .m fxv.mr of tbe Sutw. nber. 
iinmrr of l-iC.
m Mmire on A. S. St. J-bn. fm
Hat.,1 Camphrll. o. Al-’s

olftetsyif.rmgs afol jwpers.

Tise wo*k ennsists aaf fVicly eight rnysl m Uv« pam. 
aiul IS |iri«d»d mi good paper, with t weal tape, sad in 
a. fkir stile ai .1 is jsnsnhlv U. SH.m Tlie ptwe IWiHsin. The pfiee m 

It tirrs 4atUit n \rnt, to eily sadwothevs. and iW- 
,i shdlmgs 4„d supenc*. whew n

JOHN l.oXI EE. .*«

for »fi *ny r II.--
T «M iW •(•our Ar.

VSJS'X, L'ilLXlBif *
foils—I wo on tlw Au«t intlln«lrl|»lila !«l«folbl9 n»s«tUfor 

foTAItl iSI'E* 1 I S of s New V,,ia»w ICe unps/sl- 
,.U4 Tni

extm xm a imnm.v.

ftiiniiNillf' Podl-Ollire..
W 1ST OI-* liIlTTIlUS. lU-mammg m 1 
J J l-.,-t-Oin.e at D. SSVII.I. m, lb. Ml, Dec. |-.

\oli«-r 4o Farnu‘r*».

lor Ibe a. BoiiimiMlalioi, of Farmers, wfo. mt

It . k^,.f I oi'wr t siisds arwl mw on tlie t.>/re lUi.h . M hledsiu'em nbeb hoe stUr.iUd Tmi t s-aa*.
S’l foils'—II"wtlv on the I . t 4n*ds st.d ) aruwr. „„re H lame mlu liw "f th* m • I'lovwwlois

lU. k ’ live AI iMlls-^mostl* «l»e <»"" xref U t an mdure* tlU-m to hr g*» • v.ifoioe wila stdi laillesf -Ir- 
Ida knk. ree V- b.l!.-ln-r.lU on G-We lUi.fo rrwc*iw.s. m, the be., ef ito-iT « .«• tt. bterory 

-I-.. -1_...... II______ I -,!l tw for llie .i.orebeKsion fiisiselef. whw-b. b*s e.ffod hwtb s> many tswwme^.
Tin afoive Reward !( be sum !. 

bief. and
for llie xppreb*----------

ihe return of wxel wii! und' *g“ np ' 
the SuWriber or tiniie wnd-f Her 
smuliie proporlmn rwufr.boi-ei. Iwwc

have .stiMH/ru If A'«

iiiil till'

Ibe first

rlrV On Hw ..'•'. ond d,
.»v. hr was II, In- IbiMv-imitb V ;
'’fWliry itself. He is now of the s, 
tnrt TMr—that is. the :t»Hi of tU,
:ttihofi,„.gp._ru„. .1,/c^

We cannot lieUeve that t he Editors of the Cvm.mer 
were at lionie, whet, this answer was cipAcrn/ out.

•' tcntlfuian foim on the first d,vy of January, Ifo"*, in ] 
»ke queen's douiinions. would Iw exarlly one y e.ir obl- 
't than the prese nt cenlnry. if we rejet I hours in the 
eolciiUtion. The llhli cciilury coinmeiue.l on tbe 
I'-'t inilant atler I'J ti cbwk tm the night of llie llUt. 
of IVreniber. IHIll, and ivns naiiKnl |SHl. and will 
”^pl<-t« :B» years pn-csely at I’d o’cl.vh at niglit. <m 
‘ke Mil of this month, ’riie man would imt only

lUlllffufl

j.r'"-^
1 Bowen, iJ.

Mr. Uolioii.
M- rirv Brown, 
tbo. XV. lllii k.
IVler .S. Cronk. 
tjeorge Colbriik. 
Collector of llablimanil. 
J.inids t ollms,
Mark C.vrley.

J.v;
Jo(

, r.vermeliam.
I Evereit

Alldr. w II..<..1, X 
D.IU..1 M....s.;i,
G. orge Mason.
AI. v..mler MrKrnrte, “ 
Job!, Mitrb. ll,
Mnb.a. l .M, Neil.
Don. an M. Na.igbt.m. 
Eluals-lb McCulciiimn, 
Rnts-rt M-vlllH-k,
Jacob Naiiman,
J.,bti Norton.
XVilium N.ver,
XViil.arn I’lHile,
Cvrn. Row-,
Jim... Hush,

.! Ueeb

Xl! ,-.r..,n- wisbmg ... b.vve ll.e.r XVi.e.l .boro, 
eleaieol. will do ». il I m all at Ibe K.4 MUI. (..-A o

p.ek. t R-k 4Ik)
^gr. f.w edber ipi.r.,e:y ; m Ws«»e, tfo-e .1.

.*tr.^r<afhannr». Amfwat l'
Aisrp* h-otWase*. xr.d HtUamm Jaeieon. »*< 
. rr.me«i.ly given it .. now .tat.d e-rre

fosm/*/r-.,rart 
and w »5i fo- peieted rm ths

fioiplete hi, 4»Hh year, on the 1st .lay of next J 
but hUeron ku 4lrt. and not on the wdUid day, 
•be Xilvcrtiser.

xrv.

Pioi.p XVa.on. 
Arcl.itMbi Em!.vy,
J,.!m I’.lkm r. .
Eliza flor.bm.
XVilliam Gordon, 
E.ikeXV. G,fo..n. , 
J.dm G.toM.n. and bis 1 

son. l.uke Gifoon. X

!. S. I*. Sborl.

(V,/Aunne.<. .‘Cfofewfcrr

TO Iii:t.

upisrr ,
,Vf. I 'athan.

109  ̂Poiincit*

Ii. xn'v i- fson or ,«er,..r... wr,» »ui give
‘ ------------ tion »’e stiai! fold •" »be d.-te. ti-m and eot-.t .<

Ibe Imeod.arv »r liwenmanes. wtm mt krr >•' thr 
, ,.I l iiv.S.'Ai.vw. Es-j. m tm. vdiage. ai-ml

Nt taeOrietinn ■«•••» le*tl*-r|
«»f < ./I,

„„.ll DXVEEI.ENG lUH SES. s«d «'”•*• i,f Ebrula. te.peetmg tl... Msume-ti, *7
mently «,.i.t7 f.r private tamil.e. in the M ^ ^
rif III** vilUf»*. Fmo* riMMiff-rRU. A|»jo% it i ^ *

. VMI-V Iinii's.

./l•o..nu, Kcw.sru! ^
... _•----------------- C,,. . . . ................ . ...... .. ,v4i»e

) of liw teftil'try.
ited t V lt>» foetovu

rleven Vclm k on the i.

Rost nii Roii.vr..—IVrbxps it is not generally 
known, that a certain xTeum press not a thousawl mile* 
fewn Niagara, alUimigh. from its freijuriit Air-rougAme, 
*• “ •opposed to be on tlie AigA pressure principle, is. 
neverthelfwi, very hue.

tleorge XYefoiter.

s. ST. JOHN. F

T 4KK NOTH i:.

•Aaw-Tlill For >»ale*

nnil XT the im<h r-igned b.i.c
I tbr i--Tiefit of t.'ie [wnem or prrs-ms w‘.o sIrtU en- 

itiselt or themselves |e. tf-e above rew arrf, a s-d*-

.r.eiii x;.pf..j.r xse o» advisatefo.' 
II ,.,se »„d St .mmxry. Tdw

eiewsmiesorweiSi 
. i,em*-s S4 tieev » 
., ..oo pfote . Co

ehsod- as tb* MsgsKae *«*« •"••- 
ml «f the same IsUtm* tfowswol 

•if I igb taieol, hs*e heearw.
. I.*** siresely ■ he.,. toUsIsd

,,XSe *I.;1 tw .htsiged. sod
greaVf «jW»M,ty of lem'.ag malUv lha* 

any pewfoal puhl.*hed at live sawwr |uwe, m Hus 
.o.'olrjr,

Tb* • •wh w lil appeal
exfus^ry f-W Hie p.,fpv-e. Slid
haarrt **/■* It w.it *W •» mt.xnrwmie.1 • nb 
V rEI.E ENtiR AX INt.S. pro.ss-wl s, sfos. y ex,w*i ,̂ 
.,.,1 .aseuted ffrto lb* t iioors* deeigiwc 1 « vary <»•» 

ww. .ili^ti.twm., the ssnees of UoH.ogm-h. 
Uvr brew engsrd •« fonm-h s, ..te**ats. 
V for th. e»w«oi.g xolwme 

logurthed Amrrumn ttrWrr,.

4ffe«rfT(.4iFM^ f-»

pa,ro««r . bwai
arte. n.wrS wje.Uiies, bam 

r-*4ers. «e pv'lfo* . iiarrt.Aj.m
rt.tr a/th, IrOrA Fvv«o^- »•» »*-
raieX m tie fost J

art, tasts sod riperw*ee S' 
t ssv tbiog ewer aHewpW i 

..... O. Hw Bseaeat 1 Nws<
si efw««t these Fsa

•nofodm; and bating neither safety.valve or c.m- 
"W.tprvfoablyfrom a eertom antip.vtl.y f " cib' 
*»•'»” )are in continual vlatigerofeapl.Hliiig, especially 
•* 'be “managing owners.” either (fom motives o 
‘••ettinlcrest, ’ or a want of the prujuT matrrial. an 
“ •be constant habit of beat mg their copper.*, bv ineam
•^•Tugas. .Vcordmgly, a* wo, to have been

petted, on Thursday last' In a

^ ^le on an •• .Xmaleur riieatre,'’ under afuUhrud

owned bv V4„.lr.-4r A Young- 
re,mir. and will I-ro!'!* 
bfo rwl. to . responsible pur. fo 
colxrs. apply t" ■

■ .-WHU , „enptionpatwr..dwbief.th»
111* Ial.-fiTi of McDonell. Holmes ^ ^y the Msgirtrate* srwt 

Drv Ihvck. on iheXX * • ---------------

n 'll

.q'whiebthe ahove is the hradm sign
................................. ............ .f lti«

,ung to the shove sum ..I E.r« ffoa-

,(i>usi in fr>cr

ds -;;;;iir'.'^- ^ adxms.
nearly new. m g-suf .*<», rarhsewe*. .Srpi- 1“. 1S*»

,pperf*TI I.I. and AVOUn for sslr. rfo.p

as tfie a. t —• ......................
to time. If .t vs irr>ed. that s*e h —
isxriewe wax oot iMrleied frf »*rge an *1“.

Ibe ar„:er w ..h»..ew.^ yXt’TaJ

,nd aiS.Slide v . aihm» The Ml nit K AmaO'irei.C as hes*d
ds, the . Hmgr rrf Me-srw ». M lie 

|kt Mnas kdsr the . h.argr -A' » 
' , th* fose per es of «" ... ________ ,b.wvlsxsa

rn.(b*e*l Ik* Uw

.ofpxyi 
r fort for port 
. BENSON.

4Cop:wrf*_

sperihed tie- exl'iit of ifors e n 
itaMrntMT. r* given to tbe ••en< 
,e,e*l Hl-m the rr.tneet Slid it n 
er of the liossvo-ur. l.er-sixHif'

«W««re
Tta Hirer art levns. IW w hrrh the

who b*.r
hy the niwjwai* ox r*w*y sestt-a sd the ) »*<»•. 

1 try<wi4 * dowW-i Ax etassas l« laHiAw** frorvol

WE
rctfullv of <nir n

%

uptmg to throw .iff 'Vtrt.»l»“r | f.* foe

r.'’ under a/ulihrud "r;;:;;.?,; lu Ai*o-A few .dd f-;
one of the boilerx actuallv exjdoilevl. with a ^ of I’nmill t.i ti year* ftsivding .UiswSwcf*.

puff;” MiaUeringiU filthy coiilcnu , Apply at

Floprmrnt
-^^’’IIERE XS rny •

s plan *• the < 
• 1 am of

rwtahtwh
•Svcpows 

res few the seodev 
7re.a.-»4 «

.ay Oihwv WH0k, m the r-tar* it

Bivin. ba»Ieft my Moa f—e thr

,ner Ihe rx*< othwi of owh 
oxniwvw—wet. sbSii sgtee wpoo ^
m-wv. t.i.ers.f.er. th.1 !*r ,s .l.uM A Hsmib 
gxi rtgU to • Xf Wtr th. « hews* xf*-^

. hvs IS. Ihrrrfoe*,
II t.r fomnng or trustfog he., on mv O'*

Urhu «rt hef cmilrx- ung. xlXer «•'

■ ■ hy liw parCwnr, —' • '-*
w.th. xnd itwdet iigsi 1

ung. xlXer th« liat* 
tt H AlX BEACH, J*» 

Sqw. 2E IBJB.

A DXMS new AKITIIMi.TU 14-* 
---------------------------------- . im foe* V< »b-

lfo.n*e liw Sfivr cie tvW_ the daymiam at Us* A«*4e lesw

JOS -AI XX HITE, V Jlwcvda.

wataw wn-rkforW •«** ryrahaamt ofa 
ox Ih* •• -»—*•*« ^

^ x*« *• hobd, and tat 004*. o» th* Fnsstss* 
•y, CaJi-anisa*.



r.¥ITED STATES 3rEWS.

Nkw-Yobk El«ctio5.—Out of Si tiwmbeta of 
which the Senate U compowd, *0, incJuding Gen. 
Root, are W'hi^ra, and IS Demoerata^Wbij; ma
jority, 8. Of IS8 membcra which bompose the 
.\exemblj, 70 are WhijfB, 58 Democrat*—Wiiff 
majority, IS. Whi^ majority, on joint bal'ot, *0. 
I.ast yeir thlT Senate contained 14 Wiii^*, u 
Democrat* ; the .Asacmhly 3S Whijj*, 46 Demo
crats; Whig majority, on j<jiut ballot, SO,

Thb Gkjhwkb Farmkb.—This excellent and 
invaluable Agricultural paper, i* to be merged in 
IFh* GcLTiVATaa—the paper recently under the 
Editorial charge of the late venerable Judge 
Bl-kl; and Mr. Tcckkr, the^indefatigable con
ductor of the (JenoHec FArmer, from the first of its 
existence, is to be associated with Jkssr Bdrl,
(son of the Judge.) m the publication of the Cul- 
livstor, ai)^. with Wilms Gatlord, in conduct
ing the Editorial department of the |»pcr. How
ever much the removal of the Genesee Farmer and 
its industrious and worthy conductor, from our 

yet the interest* of agri- 
e paper, w ill no doubt

city, may be regretted ; vet tb 
culture, and the value of the p

the service* of the many valuable c 
respondents and wriicis for the Fanner will he 
tained, those heretofore engaged m the Cultivat 
will co-operate with them—which must make 

tlic language of our contemporary, '• the maul
valualU ^jrrieultural j’/urnal in thr icorUl.'

The following just and coinplirhentary notice, is 
from the Kochesltir Democrat.—/focA, Rrjmb. 

Union of Ike Grnnee Farmer and Cullivator.— 
isefiuenee of the lamented death of Jmlge

RucI, a union of the Genc^ec Fanner and Culli 
rotor has been effected, and the unifed pafier will 
bo issued at Albany,the l«iof Janoarv next, under 
the title of THE ClJl.TIV.VrOK : being a con- 
•solidalfon o'f Buers Cultivator and tlie Genesee 
Farmer ; Willis Gaylord and Luther Tucker, 
Editora ; Jesse Bucl St Co., Proprietors. Price 
iS'l.no per year.

The subscription of the Genesee Farmer, is now 
48,000, and to ihe Cultivator, 15.000. The vast 
amount of practical knowledge and skill hereto
fore divided hetween the two papers, will be con- 
cenlraiL-d in one—making it, beyond dispute, the 
most vatuabli Agricultural journal in the world. 
No wise farmer will licny himself the profit of one 
copy at least.—Hwh. Hem.

There ia s man in the village of the Falls, na
med Robinson, of extraordinary nmacular power, 
gnmt intrepidity, and withal, an admirable boat
man; and ia probably the only one that cooU

view ber blnsliw. even npoo • comfilii 
eonrse; end to tnnn^lb in ber coa(naion.a 
particular dieaa! Can there be a aitnatioB

Tke Mm iMteir.

EDITIO.N *4,000, MO.VTULT.

i JJ^in  ̂.AWgm.amia.C^:4_________ by the endeavour* which site make*,: in part,
.He proceeded with groat deliberation, and con-1 hide ber transport; sbe bas dressed berself to 

summate skill, dartin* hi* little boat across the ra- > your taste ; takes the very mien, tbo accent, 
pid channels, and at the intervening eddies holding | whole air, of a person that is known to be roost 
up, to survey hi* situation, and recruit his strength,; agreeable to you. Before, she used to adorn her- 
for the next trial. In a few minutes be neared the ; self, to chsrm your 
island, but a rapid channel still intervened, sweep- | toilet is spread for
ing close to the island, and rendering the attempt ' els, this ribbon, tii
to land very difficult. He paused fur a moment, i the sole object ol
and tlicii, with all bis strength, darted across and : come her frooud 
sprang from his boat; lint foot slipped, and hetiell ! in her own imi
backward into the rapid current. Retaining, bbw- ! S=SSSSL____________________
ever, his grasp on the boat he sprang in and a- SELECTED POETRY,
gain seizing his oars, brought up under the lee of I z===========:
the little island. All again felt a mouienlaiy' re- j The following article, which we extract from anex-: commence her valuable aid with the Januanr number. Hav#. t ______
lief, but still the great labour and liazard of the cn- i change paper, i. distinguished for iU truth and point.' The Lady * Book ha. always been noted for lb* purity It u now used in the principi ho*p,taW mdi

"> ------------- - -------------

: makes thu The Witorial corps will “be dared not to dw without
mist of .Mra. Sarah J. Hale. Mr*. Lydia H. nefit of bis knowledge 

; Sigourney, and Louis A. (rodey. Mr*. Sigourney will 'y, and Louis A. (rodey. Mra. Sigourney will fore be<|ueathed to hu fnmd am 
« ber valuable aid with the January number. lUy*. the secret of his disroTerr.

fnend and atlsWant.

proved equal to the task. Taking his companion 
on board, in the same careful and deliberate man
ner, though at infinitely greater hazard and labour, 
they affucted a safe landing on Goat islan-l.

There the spectators assembled to give them a 
cordial greeting. A scene of great excitement on- 
■ued—the boat was drawn up the bank ; and it 
vas moved and carried, by acclamation, that a 
■ollection be taken up on the sjiot, for Cliapin, and

kind friends, tcho mre is
THE PIHTErS SOLILOqCT.

i ’Ti* strange, ’ti* roost prodigious strange,
; That OUT tubucribera are so careless grow^ 

paying their arreara. They cannot think

vote practice in our rodntrT.’fos*'2d^Iimtiyf
lerizr* jt, shall be preserved : indeed, with such con- for the cure of the Fdes. a^ also so exleuji^^

; that marked distinction which charac-

■ ductun&it will be iinposnible to go astray. rflectuallv as to baffle credulity, ualea* whw^,*5|
i _ Thu%ork ha* been emphatically term^, Ae Extenialli, a ibc

generous o 
the reflect i, 
fel.'o

That we alone, who publUfa to the world 
.Newt from all nations, and deUghl to spread 

, Useful instrucUon tbroi^h our spacious land, 
Robinson, It was a | Can, meanwhUe, live ^ air : ’ti* fiesh and blood 

md was thankfully received ; but j y,„, blacken’d sheet,

'"'r

National .Magazine : as it is a recepucle for the coo- plaint* ; —
Iriboti^ of the most celebrated Female Writer* of /Vr /hwp^resUng extraoeJinaryahsispemMa..
AmenrJ, most of whom, of any eminence, rontnbote AU ^wwtfoigs—Reducing them ia a frw bswa
to its page*. For a U.t of the name* of the Ladies RArawsftrw—.Acute and chrowek, pvuif «aiA^
and Gentlemen who eonuibute to Uie Book, see Octo- Throat—enaern^ ulcer* or e*ir^**
ber rover of the Book. Crwsp and rkoopisg C * *- -

- b therhe*!.Twenty volume* tiave already been is»ued- It is the rhe*!. 
usual to announce, that a small edition onlv wdl be Brwues. ,'^ar A iWas—4'nruignit|br

Contrary to this, the Proprietor of the and rb-rrs—Whether &v*b m; published.

Tin: Ma.vv CuAvraRKiin Ca5>o>.—Wc hap
pened yesterday to stumble over Cochrane the 
Yankee, who invented the many chambered can
non, and at his in> iiation, examined n gnn he ha; 
It^n building fur Mebeiriet Alt. the I’achi 
Egypt. It is a brass six-poiimler, of as elegant 
make ns was ever turned from Ame.s Springfii-M 
Foundry—and that is s.iying a great de.nl. .Mr. 
Cochrane showed us tlio taoilut ttjirrandi of man
aging this destructive mac hine, and it npjiear* 
evidentl5nough, that ten discharges a minute can 
be had from it, by trowiling. The proprietor 
does not promise, however, to get more 'th.nn 
eight, and will engage to give 50 discharges in 
eight niiiiutcs. Ames gives his opinion, that it 
is a safer gun to handle, limn the common one. 
If Ins Egyptian Higline.ss should have oevrasiem to 
dedend Alexandria, this piece will defend one bas
tion cflectiially. It is a battery in itself, 
pretty furiiiidalile one too. Al’thc udiciii 
some of his friend.-, .Mr. Cm Iiraiie t.nl,« s lii 
over to the TImtiJicd Collage,and will thei 
what can be done with it, in ihi* way of i 
of discharge.

It is a singular fact, that while ball.* 
thrown with it, with more !prccirion n

Ins' heart a much richer one. After the collection, | ^
Rubiuson and Chapin took their scat* in the boat, ! A* wcU a* Ibeiia, or else the pres* roust stop: 
ind were carried in tripmph, on the shoulders uf j This caUs for CASH. And then, how many reams 

llK-ir neighbours, to the village. j Of papers are struck off, and scattered wide.
The interest of the w hole scene was heightened For which no length of credit will be given, 

by Chapin’s wife and children, who stood m, the ; ,f „ .Il-bcide. the type nnd ink,r,'what devout and heartfelt gratitude must theymust be answerable, 
have thanked God. w hen the husband and parent ^ would consider UiU !
once more stood by their siiie, safe and .“otind. ! Aid while they, laughingly, look-our paper o’er,

' And ga

. riUi which he hope* 
who wilt favuiir him wiUi orders, 
the Jan4>y number.

! It Will be seen, by this 
, effort ha* tieen
; make it s^iperiour tf^ny ol^i

.upply all ilr edition, a 
will f*voU; 

hma^iy nur
Will be seen, by this advertisement, that every i 

by the Proprietor of this work, to <

lick KweUing*.ABd loaarmng —
1* of the cb(Ww4rUiutit>n of the pans,

u^anr^idu ^ rhildm.

The t _ 
n the fSlrs, i*. «oftbnae who'hare used it i

superiour to any other in Anierira ; and as a a chann."
LNEW YEARS GHT. llie Udv * Book is, prohablv, THE PILES.—Tbe-pew*. •!. i. wfoafod i*,. 
llie most proper that could be destrrd for l..adira ; Edi't- person who will use.* bottle of Hay* Liainnnifoi 
ed by their ow n sex, and assisted, a* the Editorial dc Pile*, amt return tbeemply buttle, wilbsalfonw*^ 

■' ■ bv the pieturail eiiibrllishnienls, it is posi- These are the positive<order« of tlie Prupnetat ts ^
Agent*, and out of many thousand sold, as* ««* ks

,irre«ful.

'FiiUaiflliiTJlSa
Mummy in a F,at .Uo.->*.—.Among the curiosi

ties lately added to the .Museum of the Royal .So- 
ciely of Northern .Antiquities, at Copenhagen, 

(,(•; ihrrc is one of a singular nature and great hi-tor- 
' ical interest. It is the mummy of a female, found 

in a peal t*og near Ilaraldskinrter, in Juthml, com- 
plotclv sunk. The soft fragment* of duthing 
that remained on the munimy, enabled the skilful 
antiquarians of the north to conclude, with toler
able certainty, that It belongs to the l ist period of 
p3ganisii;ijU-ah'l I’etcr-.m Ins endeavored, in an 
able liislorifal essav. to prove, llml the iiiiimmv is 
the body of Gunnhilda. Queen of .Norway, w lioiil

rnation from It* pages,
Ihi I not owe for one, two, three or four 

A'ears past, tlic Printer, who supplies roe with 
This sheet T ** And oh 1 that he would only add,
“ I will go even now and r»i lira." So should we 
Well pleased receive, and with light lieart pursue 
Our useful toils : while conscience would applaud 
Their conduct, and give relish to tlic zest 
We may prejiare. Come, then, my good friends ; an

: |•aItment is, I
' lively the Bo , ,
1 Tliere are oilier putdications that advertise F.ASII- been 
' ION Plates. Tlie Publisher ofllie I.adv's Book wishes We might insert certificates to ativ kagtk. k« 

t to be dutinrtly undeistoo.1, tliat the'princqMil IVb- fer that those who sell Ihe article should 
/, and in every numlier: original to purchasers.

•rk pubhslied > CAl TION—None.

ODDS AND ENDS.

in bis wotii, are CoLnard,
whieh is not the rase with any other work pubhslied ‘ (’.AITKIN.—None can be genuine witbsot aiika. 
in this country. I'licoluured Plate* of Fashions, also, did engraved wrapper, on whwh is inv name 
monthly. This is a novel fealnre in the work : and no Hat of the .tges's. BGLOMO.a’hATI.
It I* no great ezm-nse to give Plate* of Fashion* with- j -j- t, an eounirv naner. -i- :«
nut colouring, the Publisher will give from three to rix
figures each month, m addition to the three coloured. ; ^ , ,^,11 be entitled to one dionm of the Lkilt
This will make, in all. geiierallv al-iut nine Figure* of, .. . . i j
Fashions Iiioiitlilv. LAUE Psttems, and Pstlern* of I '"•hole«^ and retail by tO.MSTOTE k CO.
Kiiibroidrrv. lird'i be publisliVd at regular intervals. •'ff'’"*”- ’ netclier-strrel near .Maidra.km. 
Tb.-*e iK-aritifiil oniaments, (particularly the former,) Prarl-streH .New-\ork. and by Dn«-
b.vve given great salisfortion. ^ | E"** >« ‘’"C' ‘»»-n m I*-- •-----------

SIC.
'andAViiiMs.A

- . X’.VL dc|>arluient is under the siiperiii
e of J. G. Osborne, than whom, no person is C. (

in Ihe Union, and Uw Caa 
For sale hy the Bulfolo Druggist—R. £. I

King liaiald BhtalamJ ciitieed, by uruiiii«C!t ofj you ba'
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I bug.— Fuchr

liiistrel who 
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ordinary gut 
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than the ordin 
man who 
step, and ' liiay 
that step even. It 
dealing inachiiies, an 
would pul an end to v 
commit auicidc at once,

then Theno recoil, 
ider need not retir 
. his convcnieiire alioul 
the perfection of death 

» universal inlroilueiirm 
-A man imghl as well 

iderlak.

» lNti.t r.Mi;o» .Spxi.^A 
, panted Willi.ini the Coiiqiiei 

I piece Fnglatid, bv rushing into the
= ting tlie song of Kollo, led on Ins eoimtrvmen to
T"''‘y the vielory of Hastings. The songs' of the 

I Wel-h bards, inspired sik Ii n spirit nf resistanre 
I can bc.,„,|,p niithoritv of the Enghsli, that Edward the 
mil liwe First caused the whole fr

patcii III 
Ihe had

The
pohtici

II pri

ore capable of iloiiig it .......
_ _ _________ __ Tlic LITER.ARA' department is placed under the

- ------ _ . ....... ' .iiperinteii.lencc of .Mrs. ,<arah J. Hale, and .Mr*. I.v-
'">■ ““".:,id.a II. .Sigourney-lwo I.a,i,r« so well known to t/ir _

World, that to mention their names in cuiinezi >n w ith i 
any publication, is at once a guarantee of its inoralily. i cut* 
virtue and utility- <>f their capability to ronduci the j tp- |,,!„ral gi 

will doubt; andlai|„!,.iatl,-*t<

iPanttru/T and Baldmtm,

1 debt for 
1 the elbow, pul on 
?eve, IS better than 
il coni will set easi

^I.nRIIMlE .S R.yi.M DAS

proach one of tlic.-c gnus, while in the hands of' i 
skilful gunners. In the defence of fortres.sos, guns ! „ 

this kind, one third of the usual nu '

ted : wliidi Hume ha.i jiistlv styled, a Imrbaniiis, 
but nut nb.stirtl. feeling, Tlie iur of the Hans 
des Vadies,” ha.s been forbidden to bi* pl.ived in 
the bands of the Swiss regiments, on foreign ser
vice, because it brought buck the scenes nf home 
to their recoiled inns,'and inspired them willia re- 

ish to return to their native eoiintry ; and

kind, i
Olio half of the tisi 
effective than the liest haiti 
■”»V. 1’, DrrpaUk.

mill be more 
■ in tho world.

A FsMors Svvi>r.._.Mr, Alvin S.ihsbiiry. of 
Hamburg, N. V. has grown ahd fattened a fine 
slioat, which was killed when two years old, and 
weigheil 70!) lbs. 'I’lie pork sold for i5«3 |s r rwt. 
Olid of eoiirso brought tlie owner 7:. ’Pen or 
n dozen such hogs ns tli.it, turned l•^'fro|o a farm 
amiimlly, would soon makea prudent niliivatbruf 
the soil rich. Good seii-e, pr.netiral skill neinio- 
ne-t iiidii.stry, are. the only reliable sourfei of 
wealth and happiness.—Huf. P.ii.
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ing of '• Lilhbiilier 
ourile of L’ndc Toby—is 
slight influence in proinoli 
ms. To Cite mslances of 

Marselloise.'

Boston 'Pimcs tells a funny storv of tw. 
,,,—.1 Whig and a Democrat, who got in- 

. nrrel, in Ins hearing, and called each other 
ire. Tlie joke of the matter is, that, under so 
ich excitement, they ahoalJ both have conic so 
ar tim truth.
The lir-t .Mcthudisl church in America, was c- 

rected in I7:ii, in John-sirect. New-York, and

I Lady ’s Fbmk. il l* presumed ri« |>er*o 
I the proprietor mentions, w ith plcasi ire, tliat

iRl EK A.M» HAEH.MlrtR. Tlw artek ** 
is a rhcmiral c«ntl.init«>B of suck iSgM*. 
proved Iheo.u lre* effcseiisi# m iwtag 

■ nf tlie human Hsir, arid rraiwiy

tmeut, two s so celebrated

still

•an .M;
with its I.ilerarv dep 
in the world ofiettei

FAC SI.MIME.*).—A great deal of curiosity is often 
ezpn-s.od, to see the t'hiroaraphy of celebrated' person*. 
We slnill endeavour, a* far as lie* in our |mw er. In gra
tify this fccloig, hv giving, from tiiiic to lime, corrre

ZT

Eng- I ing this orlicle t..^e particuUr notice of 
inczipii publick, tin- pn-pnetor •* but recapituUtinf tW
“n: ‘ ..............................successfVi 

lie*—Ibis col 
raster for singubvr mei

re.ap.to 
ftlH-inai 

I* effiracv at

1* of the most celebratinl Female W/iler* of the

ipied bv that boilv. At Ibal tiormd, there ^ GENERAL FEATURE.^.—Uteralure. Tale*, F.*- 
were nho.il 1, lUO .Methodists in the L’ulteJ States. ; TuSw'.'iwllv

irnciit, tliey number
mired tlioirsand inembers. Tho uuniber , 

ninisters exceeds .-i oflo and local prciichers i

supposed 1. 
ig our Eng

iM'lievod that, bv tins time, 
idorablj- ;'.for a fellov, 

ed a 11. gsi.ead of 1

doored. Einbr.,1.1. ry, Far 
More titan eirty Figure* of Fashion* yearly, Cidoured

hie. Il M bs*4 Wk 
die* ami gentlemen generally. lo keep ibe Hair swst 
and beauliful, ami the hea.1 free from ttaadmf, *1011 
it doesin.Mt perrr.-tlv, ami thus present* Baldatm- 

ff V fas/ms—oWrve that each bottle of tW |s«. 
ine Balsam of f'•.iuiiilua. bas s splcmlid engnsed sftp 
per, ofi win. h 1* represented Itie Ealts of .Viafv*. Aa 

For sale, wholesale or retail, bv
CtiAlsTtK K .A fo.. .wr-i

a i’The late MoiVfy I lglir.-> ui I aeiiioiis sesm. v.niiun-u . ,
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1 ihe notice

..wnship. 
lilies fnm 
ithithein.

lIoLviiorK.—A goml strong 
•Ir.!!i may be made, from the fibrous bark of the 

flower-stalk of the holly l.ock. In 18 Jl, about 2.';n 
acre* of land, near P’lint, in Wales, were plnritcd | 
with tho eoiiminn hollyhock, in order to convert ! 
he fibres into thread, Miinliar to that of flax.. In j

strmns in a 
• neghM t to i«iy for 

iporturiily aff.irded itsi-lf, steal 
d nigger’s eyes, arid rob Ins sad- 
'tii.ils. Aea. wo re-illv behove 
ti.ilsliesitale lo sioal a "sniller’’

PliTsicians. and griillcmcn of high standing. »k*ik 
dare pos.tivdv. nmfor tbnr own bands, (sJl of •!«* 
msv fo- seru at llw place named bebra.) that Ifo Asfo 

l-;W. we p.:M,.b,..I HI,. \tf is not only a .^rU.n pri^vaUe.. krt
>S I.r Jsio.srv K..|.r.»rv ' •>t*V‘'Iv « restorative, of tlie luimsn Hair ; also. * isw

reased the list to I t '4SI and iHsosirr. Wt... shall dupute. ee vis gsreascii list lo l.i..4Si. ,,.,1 , ^ ^

111 fs!l* ..r.\i*e«rt. Ac. «I It

l*msburg.

[’.vetted 
eighb.uirs. All .11 on 
imily reported he hid 
xciled, but ns not Ini

ich tint In's 
ithy of the

;v;i

r ,deTit.s, ail.

g ever leaked'out, it died 
was gcticnllv reinirked, 

ov. and fiml'v' they were 
d movelawiy'. Tim farm 

iilo other Limls. \ *h.irt

beennio pom 
sold out fo 
and. pr<’|HTf 
t me ngoibeli'.uj: 
viiig'the hc;!irtli. the bom s of n iniddle 1 
nun being w ere found buried under it ; i 
piciolis RIO now strong .again, tint Iheso ai 

Jioucsof the boy, who. It I.S beiievcd. was in 
, 'eJ and b.iiied there,—f.’.orgc/oirn . Wcoru/c.

ize<t hii

tho process of the inatinfjcfiire, it was disc, 
that Ihe plant yicld.sa blue dye. eipinl, in beau 
ty and permaneneo, to tho iine-t iiidigo, [’I'h 
seed eases slioiild be eollei’led w hen ripe, id dr 
weather, and kept dry ; sown in .April, in b'eds <i 
light earth, and tlie young |danls removed, who; 
they have six or eight leave* each, into niirser 
beds, aln.iit 11 inches from each other, ami w atereii 
iftl.ose.asmibi«dry, until they have take 
then kept free from weeds, and plante l vv hi 
are to remain until t Ictober. Seels ; ovv n 
as rijic III aiUmnii. and pLinteil out r-arly in 
w ill sometimes fl.ivver a year sooner I ha 
have been oblnined from spring sowing, 
not wanted for seed, tlie eliuieo varietms . ... 
lurvelhc flower stalks cut .down to the ground, 
when the flowers are derayvd : for. if suffered l< 
riiM’fi Ihe seed, it frequently weakens tl.e plant si 
iiiueh, Ihat tliey decay during the winter. A sin
gle flower-stalk will furnish enough sr-eJ for 

gorden.-/brm^friV* Couner. /

of ,1. The drul.kir.I i

r.im-jiig, say ih.
■fees of slavery. The lo- 

V lie his a

II A IbSS.
I .1 nF^irriFi I. utuin or luit,
' Ts the greatest onitmsril belonging lo lb* koi 
i M frame. How slrarigdy the Iom of it rbaafH *•

Is inri

I bottle—his fnie I-
the F.iliior!

' ofali.

When
should

’Furkies are beginning to Irembh*. at tlie 1 
proacli of Thanksgiving and Uhnstmas.

Ann mark, a trhite girl, was list week fined, 
Philidelpl.m. forheing blue. oIs.» wns .'<bi 
/.igAt. for bemg found in tlo- dark, W ith a ejiark, 
nt nil iinrea.-omilile hour at night.

'riiC iicrmnplisliiiients of western “ lifli.,’’ is a 
Ufa “.New HoU’’says she 
li! with her. w ho u.ed’to put 

II-“.l/issriav'

Thea.itl.or 
e had a ilam-cl livi

for II.M.i
I..-I. to rc-prmt three numlo-r*. and in. rease ,t lo j 

HI. With the ne.i volume we advaneed lo 17,01*1; ' »f»Pl--»
and we now pruil‘i'.,<**l epes im.tillily : pr.ilol.ly the ’ 
greatest moiillilv list of subscriber* in Ibe worM. j 

Our READING maltr r 1. afomt Ibe same, m quan-1 
tilv, as aiiv siiuil.vr 100111^1100: proluiMv a little it 
favour of the Ibs.k. Il would fo foifoli'and fals- I.

that it contain* mure, and tl.e Proprietor is not - - . -
■omlccend losucb means, for any supimsed l•''•r.l*lur»•lT bring, cm Ifo s|^
ni of hi. itilcr.-»t. am-o, o| »dd age, whif b esuses msny to rersol it Wf

TraHtinie,.mn Ay .tfo>/.—One advantage tl.e sub 
for. of rV,s w.irk'will have. „ ,1, ..,r1v reeepi.on, 

f will fo received at the reiiM.te.i , ,t..-s I'.f the I ’luoi.
I- the M day of Ifo- mouth oC f.iiWi. almn.

.VcrAunicu/ Ihy^irlmrof.—^J'he Jatioary and •I1< rcsi- 
1- mg iiuiiifo-rs. will Is- printed on an enlirelv m w

cast ev,„c,.Iy for the work, and Will fo f.Mind.'mi m- 
sjH-cliori. lo fo a truly foautifol foil, r ; not to., smsll 

I, to fo read w ith ease, nor I-w. large to prevent the usual 
liiaiitily of mailer foing given in eaeh |>*ge. Tfo;.»-
e r |< of Ih. f,i,e.t ipiably for js-rcsJim use. |-,.]o.-d. 
lie ly(H.gra;i!oi-*l «-»-■< ijl|..!i lia* l.fott fo< 
oiigraluhliori, witii those fo»> a(<|iiainl

many
unenvered, and pmnetimes « ven shun soewO. 1 

.e jests and sneer* oY tlieir a* qoaint*nc'*i: Cfoms 
•r of thcir lives I*, runseiiiienily. spent in r*lir«a 
1 short, mil ever, b-s i4 prupe'rlv filU ibe gene 
inking ym.lh w.’lh Ihst heavy so'iking gbunn,a. 

tlie be. of his llsir. To avert ail these unptsa

ithuli!'

It l.keniis pe
.1* I fo harr tnm 

url foaulitull) , and free* itk»

hnlVr ? 1 llioiighi I hf:
KnfosS. Kevd. FrcM.lcnt oftI.e Erie; (P.,.) Banks 

his pledge! Ills private fortune, if tx-eessarv. |.i 
meet the lial.ilitses of the Bank. .No saspn ion of 
the iierfect solvency u' the Bink exists^ .i.Vr. Keed 
IS saiil to be the most ue.ili 
This 1* the riglit Sort of a p 
i.fliccrs of every Bank ougli;

r«» /Vjrw/rmei./.—The pri’re of the |kjI,| foal ion 
.Ml is $:t per annum—or lw .» rop.e. for fire dollars. 7 he

sent. ' No b tier.

nKr.
edge, and ime that the j-„, 
to be ablq and jviiang

.•ar, ifo price Will fo increased 
Ihe eoilvenieiiee of per- 

y of the f-.lbiwirig pii!i:i

-The Philadelphia

Prom the Huff,do Commercial Urntien.
P«>rilon* Admiliiri' nl Itic I'nll*.

The new bridge to Ir.s isl;ind. i* plinted in a 
frightful rapid, where the current fo from '.^0 to ;hi 
miles an hour, and is olily about loo or 150 yir.l.* 
above tlic brow ofllie great pnvipirc or |ierpeAdi. 

■ r fall. A cartH'nter named Ul.api
, with others,

w hile at work upon a sl-iging 
Iris island, aceulentally lost his footing, and was 
precipitated into the rapids, and in Ihe tw inkling of 
nri eye swept away toward Ihe great cataract, 
ripi'edy and inevitiHe desiriu tioii reeme 1 to.iwaii 
li.ni; but fori.inately he was uninjured by the fall, 
and even m Ins hoiieless condition, retained iwtfivt

171. 7*“*’* ••'“'‘■'■I Pr<’<’'|'ice. I.esuc-
r fon'f •" '.nnitui. in erteeling• iWtlUlUlf Ut>C»ll T ks.l-.svJ _______ .« ^

.Aiswr.R'-Vern Lctti 
Gazette very justly and w 
i.nimrtince of nuswrrmg letter 
very soon after the reception ot them. It savs, 
tliat "the want of promptness inanswerin<r letters 
IS the besetting s;n of-this country. .Many a man 
ovve# his success in life, to pniictiial.iy in 'matters 
of this kind. No better reeomineniiation Van be 
given, to one who is desiron* of biismcsb, than 

he IS certain to answer letters at the earliest 
if It be only/(o>|ckiiow ledge

hard P. Kobmson 
•k*. upon the board a .Mississippi steai 

umcdiatelv. or Robert P. Richardson.

Iv Me. •iigcr. Sat
irdavUouri.

ih« ri!*ng. tfo w. 
Hid ifm.l psi.t don

sh.ng li. .o!« f,

Oldridffr’B Ralm of € olunJdm
Sl'i|~-tlic Hs.r from fsllmg u.ff. ..n the hnl 
and a fi x botllr* re.tor.. .1 « 
d icrs cychrow* and wbiskers . pfcvml 
liiming gray, iiisk** it < url fosulitull), l,..............
- urf Numerous rcrt.foal.s of pcog,* «f ifo l»*l 
rr.|s. uhiuir. til *..pi«.ri uf ifo ttrton* of IddrUft 
lUlm. arc sl.uwri l.y the Pn.j..nclnr*.

.'J t’ llrail —Rusrsr WHvavu*. I-*V
Ivtc Msv-of .4' Phiisdclghi*. hs* c»rrfi»d. *• «**y 
iM-r.i folow, 1.. tfo bighcbaraclrr of tfo bdfowi*|r» 
tb-mcn :

Tiic undcrsigTird I'r. forcbv Pcrt.fv. that W' hno* 
used the lUdm ./ Catumioa, disco.crerf by j. Obk

I.v riinm.- Ic, Week

• lit

W'"
r. t«l vming. i. n 
coarse limn *h 1

m

ViRTfit» Wifn.wAV 
man, and had the fortune to w in a heart, w-it 
parsimony would 1 use my a.lvantagc \ lb 
nv pradalion* would I oblige myself t( 
through, suecessivelv and elowTv ! How mai

noser, I would incessantly eonteinplate my trea-
111* urn... . 1...1 ' I J........... .........................‘I'® richness of it; be conscious that

width and fo.mri A '’ «eot III It consiiluie l my bigiK’st felicit v ; place mv whole
buloVeSr'Xi* -•-n.cofh.pp.iLsfn the po,se;sio!; of it ; lu look-
yard, above tl.e fal’u, and .bvl^\ j l'^“l‘W property ; ,n bemp
Goat uland and the .American ,1,^“ ^^ my-

There be stood for an hour Ivnikimr e.l. 1 “ b.v
beseeciiinglv back upon the numerous A **“ ' " '** »« in the eves of a loteiv

uc'^'V, ‘‘"''r'"”* 1-' ..”“1,™:
lie could hold no converratioD, on account of the ' creasir 
dfoUnce and the roar of the rapids j

1 you have over her, 
n all her actions relative to you, a still io- 
gr lenJcrnes* ; to jierceive her voice assume 
r tone, whenever the *j>c*k* to vou; to

IS at present a clerk hn will 1. ..........
i.boat, under th« name of '-f ihcc puM..;

• fr.-c„f,M>.t,ec,
piper* conliauc to gm 
cntalde wiat -of funds t< 

e pork, the great staple of theiseth-we, 
lies. It IS , fferc! nl the market town*. It 

any quantities, at I?2 50 per 100 lbs.;; but Umr,

The Dirertor* of the Bank of North«nibe.'lan<l’ 
in Pennsylvania, have pledged their indivulual fi. 
luiies. for tlie rco'en.pt.on of it* habilitira.

Uii Wedneiolay eveii.ng, t;tth in*:,, tfo annive 
siry of the Battle oft he Wind .Mill, was ceiebra- b»!f 'l-.tl.cO. fo im.k ifo 
icviin Prescott, by an illumination. - i * i-> the ... mil. of

.V fnemj at our elbow asks, how maov “ odd* ’••‘’‘"2 rcUi„fo,
..u-.J.- b.,.o„...K,

o o a bumire«|. ^ j
wm; .fo.ifou-t;uc.cv,,fo,,, 

under the svin. W e think of her t,want fo* mdufo, U. 
boxing a quantity up, auvi selling them at r----- ‘ ' ' ■
lings a box.

We do n^ know w paragraph ', */- ' "T. ”
originatevl. but wg know, it true lo%he

o)’st‘ ulTh.rm«^‘'•
" Advertising is to trade, what steam 1* to aa- 

chinery—the grand pr^Jvelling, go-afoad power ;:*•»»'*fo W»».Bg fo T...
and yet tliere are some person* so blind to their 
own interests, as to ponder over a rent 
yield* them from a humtred lo a thousand p-

G' iDEV.‘gll 'cieZZ^l
Tlie Mon lw Lo«t!

. ^'iME lo.H. m Ifo us-foh of foMcufor !,.i. , r;,*. 
, m«s Ud. I.sim-J t MKISTIAN t HRi.'^TM R
, agi-d vV.ut I-* .cars, foil ihr ..Wrdta-r. l„,„s m ,fo 

tfis tuliiji ..f \Vi!m..t, tiore ituiru t. I p—-* r‘.^..i. 
He 1. a ratfor fo-tje fo,v. an-l il.migh (mt 

y tw.l.fid. He had «n ukccIt a 'oai*
• a pa.r of coarse greyish Unc, iz.,»,cr,. .nd

bat-nuth.tig mw t—no .t.s k ng*'—nu
cuvl m.r jsrkM ! Ttius i.o«-r»h)r rUd. .0 u srreir

r «tm h placs fo WOM Uureti. 
n < Him. fo mar bare g.,«c !hi 

I. p.ir.uit them. B.-mt truSv a ps-r ortdwi, 
wandering among mtr^gt-TM, Ln ps.r aoU ae4 

~ t. at this inr ietnenl sea- 
ly ot.eishokm.vr. .fore 

•• prest fatoor to .iWrca a
"u7J A< t>B <;f*RDNElt.

*7*^ / • Gser iMnet. t. C \„r. J-a;*
I r Tfo Woiow respaerts tfo Ibiilor. fo tfo llarr.!- 

” ■ s Ji«ft.*i. N,#.

sigiwr* srs iio^.fe than .'*»
* kn-iVin

In «itne*» »h»«c..f, I fore hereunto set m} hnoA 
and rauW tfo .►*’fo tfo tilt fo fo 

. L & ) IkM Silth dat fo Deesmfoc Ac.
RoblJlT WHAkTO.N. «*r' 

f .CTK,* —0!*errs Ihst »*»h l-.H> fo Uw 
Bain, has a .|-U-o.i.d er.gr,,ed n-apper. m •k*k • 
prever.led Ifo I'a!!* fo .Nisgsr*. tfo Agent • name.

Te fjrfor,. — All ruoMrv paper* »fo»>3 
t).e shore oore a neek. I5f fo.*lfo, omt ^ ^ 
for to tfo Agrni*. *f.ai! fo entilW to <-*- «•

Huid nhr.iemte and zsUd br (OMJiTO* K A 
note Agsnt* for As.iiod to their :-w-m sg.^ ......— sole Agent# for As.eries.

rent » bich ^ * '•Wm per pound, m < ash. p«.d fcr * P a sale by the Ihifclo Ikrvgfwts-R. T-

r*ifo7t..7'w
i.igi,!, *et»

re sgiinst Ifo fslliug «df of I 
r. frsiurative.

WM. TH AT« HER. Kra.
Milhoditt Mfeueier ,n .ST G-ner cAsrrr,

As .LrtA /VU-lt 
JtiHN IV INtJl IS, :ui tcr*fo.
PiHN D IHt.MVH, M D KHRsa** 
JOH\ S I t REV. Mil .>»*crfo 
lit t.H Mrt I RDY. 24 1 71* *
JOHN f.AlUi. J.io- in Irrkfo

, m tfo ct—fofo*'

I. RussstWh.*.-,,. ---------------------- ------------ ^
phu. do h- rrhy rerlifv. thsl I s«B •rll ae*u*tt.*fo •-» 
Ale^srs. J. |‘. logfo, John R Foter awl H•g♦> f 
dy. wfoisetusme* are signed to Ifo afo.ve ' ' “ 
Ifol liic, tre gcBtJemen of< foracter and re* 
siiij as so/n,. fui; rrchi snooid fo g.ren to 1


